
ItirJhtlay
Whether ytiur blrlhduy full* next

W M K or next month , why not huvu (
It Hated her* by culling T h e BUN,

"Mlllburn 6-126G, or Jot It, on it I><JH!II17
Our nletf will carry over the iliitti
frdrn yeur to year, no that it nbutlii-'t .
bo repented.. ^ '

y!1 greetings are
extend
the following residents: •

DECEMBER:
19—Mrs. T. C. Davidson

' James T. Caprlo
John-Berger-
Joseph C. Kramer, Jr.

20-^Mrs—W—Louls-Morrison-
Floyd, Thurston, Sr.

Mrs, William F. Brown
Leroy Stiles

21—James Robert Price
Richard Stiles

22—Roberta Lancaster
James C. Stiles, Sr.
Mrs. Edward A. Hoagland
Mrs. Sarah-McAdam
Peter J. Gorga
Sophie Gerdes

_- _iJ<*2_A.- McCormack
"~23—Frank~~Maharty

Mrs. Morris lilchtensteln
Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter
Mrs. Harry Fox
Gene Brill
Mrs. Michael Catapano
Walter Ruell
Walter Ulrlch Schramm, Jr,

24—Theodore W. Kline
Robert Kaplan
AUredJB.JFlemlng.ji
Mrs. Donald Richardson

' Harry Rochelle
Betsy Ann'Funcheon '
Mrs. Norman Gullans

25—Charles S. Cannon
Mrs. Willis Spinning
Wlnfleld Boss
Richard C. Homer
Miss Ruth Wilson •

„, Edward Hansen

Fatally Injured
A t Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Richard
Thlelo,, 42 years old, of 440: Walton
road, Moplowobd, d ied ' Sunday

-morning In. Overlook Hospital from
Injuries suffered Saturday when
she was struck ~by~~a car as she
crossed' Route 29, near the Somer-
set Bus Company garage. It was the
first motor vehicle fatality hero hi
more than a year.

According to police, Mrs. Thlelo
—^-wos-oa-her way home from_a-J/isit

to Pennsylvania, and was transfer-
ring to a local bus when tho occl-r
dent occurred. _She was the wife of
Richard Thiele, Newark lawyer and
former Maplewood recorder. .,

Peter Blerne, 28 years old, of -22
Longworth street, Newark, driver of
tho car, was arraigned before Re-
corder Albert. J. Benninger on an
automobllo manslaughter, charge
and held for grand jury.

FIRST AID COURSE
AIDS IN DEFENSE

Do you want to help In the De-
• fense Program? Tho Defense Coun-
cil would like to have one, In every
ten persons, both men and women,
trained in First-Aid. Your Red
Cross chapter is organizing classes
to carry on with tills work. The
next class for women will start on
January 5, with Mrs,—Peter Green

-aslnstructress. ——
All persons wishing _ to Join this

or subsequent groups are asked to
communicate with Mrs. Hazel Jacobs,
656 Morris avenue, or~ phone Mlll-
burn 6-0113.

CHOSEN FOR JURY
William H. Hoag of 10 Rcmer

avenue and Charles H. Schwartz of
15 Prospect place were among those
chosen on a sixth pariel~of~October
term -petit—jurors drawn -before
Judge Walter_ L. Hetfleld, i n on
Monday by the Union County Jury

^Commission; They~wijl~serve~from
—December 22 -untlt-the, end of_the

termJof courts a fortnight later.

PracticaTGifts
Asked In Survey
To the annual question that bobs

up at this time of year of what to
give at Christmas there has been
added a new -problem on this De-
cember, 1941. It is what to give the
soldier in 'the new army that he
will most appreciate at Yuletide,

to theoues-
orm

will want for Christmas—a problem
that will be perplexing parents,
wcethearts and friends of some
1,250,000 soldiers this year—the Pub-,
lie Relations Office has conducted
a survey~among~the~men-of—Fort-
Jackson, S. C.

A compact-shaving~lcit that will
fit-ln-his-foot-lockcr,-subscriptions
to newspapers and maj»zines that
will keep him entertained as well
as posted on world events was found
to.head the Christmas list of the
man In uniform.

As in civilian life, Fort Jackson
soldiers want gifts that-are on the
practical side, the survey • of the
troopers disclosed. Mentioned more
than anything else was"~eT compact
leather shaving kit that will hold
all-necessary-shaving requirements
and yet is so small that it can be
tucked in a corner of his foot-
locker.

Second on the soldier's Santa
Claus list was a request for maga-
zines with' a preference for those
In the field of fiction, adventure
and current events. Popular also
was the wish for a pen and pencil
set to bo used in writing home and
to" their'best girls; A subscription-
k> the . hometown- paper was also
requested' by soldiers who are far
away from home.

Other suggestions that the men-
in uniform would like passed on to
those who "might want to remem-
ber him at Christmas-time included
cameras and portable radios. The
cameras will,,enable the soldiers to
keep a photographic record of his
hitch hi tho army. The radio will
be a source of much entertainment
during his favorite past-tlme-bunk
fatigue.

Still another welcome gift for the
men in uniform is a supply of plain
white handkerchiefs. No matter how
many handkerchiefs the army may
issue to its men, there is always a
deficit, it was reported.

The old favorite of cigarettes,
pipes and pipe tobacco would be wel-
comed and ' much appreciated by
soldiers who invariably run short of
smokes toward the last of each
month. ,

A gift that tho soldier could bring
back to camp after the Christmas
furlough is a box of assorted candy,
"fruit or' a~varlety~of-x;heesesr-Such-
a gift would be distributed around
the tent or barracks and would put;
him in solid with his comrades.
Food after furlough is always wcl-
.come. "

The folks bock' home should re-
member that in selecting gifts for
tho soldiers to exercise a little com-
mon sense and choose a reasonable,
useful gift. Red silk pajamas and
quilted bedspreads are not so much
in demand in barrack bedrooms, it
was found.

SUNSBDTS....
STORY OF THE WEEK- was
told by Township Clerk Treat at
the-Township Committee meeting
the other night. Treat told how
the- president and manager of a
one-track railroad, which runs In
South Jersey, was planning a trip

a to Chicago -with his wife; and
wrote to the president ofl tho New
York Central asking for railroad-
passes. In Ills letter . he very
cordially Invited the president of
the Now York Central to come
and visit him if he were evor in
the neighborhood, Tho passes
were onclosod in tho return letter.
"And if you're over in my neigh-
borhood,"- wrote the presldont of
the "New" York"-Central; "drop in
to see me," and ho added, "bring
your railroad."

' •
ONE OP TIIE BOYS at Schaf-
for'ti told of his visit to tho.toy.
department bf "One of 'America's
Great Department Stores" - th l s -
weok. Ho eavesdropped on a con-
versation between Santa Olaus
and an • internationally-minded
youngster with the right idea.
"And what would like for Christ-,
mas?" Santa asked the boy. "Aw,"
replied tho lad, "Just kill Hitler."

Council Protests
Rules on Pupil:

The Springfield Defense Council
this week protested against ah or-
der or recommendation from the
State Council that-pupils.be kept in
school buildings when an air raid
occurs during school hours. Main-
taming that evacuation of schools
during an air raid alarm is safer,
"thoTMlllburri Board of Education
also voted a protest to the, order,

In reply to the night letter in
which the Defense Council voiced
its objections to the ruling, word
was received from tho State unit
instructing school authorities to
"follow the orders," which, it was
^ejjorted, came from the War De-
partment. . . ."".-

The"^T3pringfleld-Council in its
protest pointed-out that all schools
In the-township are located near
vacant land, which,-from tho air,
could easily bo mistaken for a" land-
ing field. This is especially true of
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Renew Contract
With Scavenger

Tlie Township Committee Wed-
nesday- nights accepted—a -bid of
$22,500, submitted by Peter Rosella
of East Orange for the collection
of garbage and ashes for three
years starting January 1. Rosella,
the present scavenger, was the
lowest of three bidders.

Other bids presented were from
Anthony Salerno of East Orange,
who bid $24,000; arid D'Alessio-
Carrlllo of Newark, whose bid was
$28,285. All three bidders presented
figures also on an extra collection
eachjweek from June 15 until Sep-
tember 15. The regular collection
is twice weekly. ,

Bids on radio equipment for the
three-way transmitter, which the
committee recently voted to install
for the police department, were also
received and opened. Because of
the highly technical character of
the material bldded upon, Police
Commissioner • Lewis F, Macartney
moved..that decision onJhe.bids be
deferred for study and discussion by
the police committee. . Fred M.
Link of New York presented alter-
native bids of $1,750 and $2,200, and
the York Automotive Distributing
Co., of New York, bid $1,730 and
$2,220.

The committee received a tele-
gram from Audloy H. Stephan,
chairman of the New Jorsey De7
fense Council, authorizing requests
made of the committee by the local
council. The telegram read: "You
are hereby authorized to create ade-
quate police reserves, police sub-
committee, and air raid warden
service lor the Township of Spring-
field." '•'

Library Displays
Posters Oh Food

In cooperation with the Spring-
field P.-T. A. and Red Cross, which
are Jointly sponsoring an eight-week
.nutrition course, .Jthe Springfield
Public Library Is currently display"
ing an exhibition of food posters
and .other'material to increase in-
terest in the course. Registration
for the course which begins Jan-
uary 6 is bo'lhg held in the library,
There are no fees, the course being
given to all' who are interested.

In addition to posters, the li-
brary has on hand -a number of
pamphlets dealing with foods, food
values, etc. and other subjects which
will be touched upon in the course.
Those, however, are not for circula-
tion. An article on Dr. R. R. Wil-
liams, who is slated to-address mem-
bers of tho course, at one of the
meetings, published in a recent edi-
tion of the~Saturday Evening Post,
may also be rcftd at the library. .

Regional High School, which is
situated,in tho conter of a cleared

DAUGHTERS ELECT
OFFICERS' SLATE

Daughters of America held elec-
tions at their last meeting in the
Legion Building. The following of-
ficers wore elected: Councilor, Mrs.
Helen Plerson; associate councilor,
Mrs. Ora Buetell; vlce~councilor,
Mrs. Arllno Huggan; assoclato vlco
councilor, Mrs. Helon Huggen; con-
ductor, Mrs. Mildred Eckermann;
warden,.Mrs. Theresa"Schotts; in-
side sentinel, Mrs. Margarot Nash;
-oittslde-5-serithicl—Ina—Huebei-le; a s -
sistant recording1 secretary, Mrs.
Anna Gaul; 18 months' trustoo,
Mrs, William Scardefleld; G months'
trustee, Mrs, Rose Keller.

Tho organization will hold a
Christmas party following its rogu-
lar business' mooting in the Legion
Building this .evening. Mrs. Mar-
garet Nash is chairman of arrange-
ments, ' . ,

<4CHHIHTMA.H OAHDH, 111 wl<h> Hiiloutloll,
ulthor In imukutu ur u^oulnl uqt-du for

rotutlvnu ami frlumltt, Bun Btutlon'ury
l)ol>t., 8 lrlomur Avu. OIIOII dully tu
I) 1>. M.

Show Appreciation^

To the Editor of the SUN:
• For years the people of .Spring-

field have been asking for mall
dolivery,

Whon Mr. Heinz, the postmas-
ter, and the SUN got in touch
with officials at Washington wo
got mall carriers. The.letter car-
rier makes his rounds twice
dolly no matter what the weather
is, snow, sleet, sunshine or rain.

If you appreolate their work,
would it not bo nice to put some
cosh in an envelope and give it
to your carrier the day . beforo
Christmas, and make him happy 1__

- j__ Merry—Christmas,^^
JOHN COURTNEY.

10 Marlon AvenuerSprlngfield,
N. J., Decembor 15, 1041. -

LILLIAN ALLSTON
GUEST AT SHOWER

: BSwTing Match-- —Special Christmas
Edition Next Week

MARION COPCUTT
Miss Marion Copcutt, local fem-

inine bowling ,ace, emerged victor-
ious in the final block of her. 30-
gome match Saturday against Mrs.
Josephine Schmidt of. .Rahway,_by_
a total of 5775 to 5753. The match
was rolled in South River.

Miss Copcutt trailed at the end
of the 35th game by a mere 12
pins, but the only-200 score of the
day, an even double century, proved
decisive against Mrs. Schmidt's 166
to conolude the match.

The local bowler was 56 pins be-
hind as the last block commenced,
but she came through with scores
of 155, 150, 188, 152, 170, 165, 155
and 200 in the final match. Her
opponent rolled 171, 136, 173, 132,
141, 168, 144, 193 and 186.

Springfield Joins
Emergency Pool

•Engineers and supervisors of pub-
lic works from seven suburban
communities met this week and
reached a tentative, agreement for
pooling maintenance and construc-
tion personnel and equipment to
make it available to any one muni-
cipality ln~caso~bf ~an~emergencyr
Township Engineer Arthur H. Len-
nox, local' representative, reported,
on the meeting to the Township
Committee Wednesday night who
agreed to Join with other com-
munities on tho proposal.

Local defense councils, will re-
commend measures onywhich a pltth
will bo adopted. The townships'
which are-unitlng-in the proposal
are Mlllburn, 'Maplewood, South
Orange, Summit, Union Township,
West Orange and Springfield.

The representatives from each
municipality agreed to furnish each
participating community with de-
tailod lists of personnel, materials
and equipment, An approximate
tabulation of the seven communi-
ties listed" 65 trucks, 23 gas pumps,
18 passonger cars, nine power rollers,
eight concrete mixers, three graders,
17 foremen, oight mechanics and
135 laborers.

LEGION PARTY FOR
KIDDIES TOMORROW
Continental - Post 228, and the

Guy R. Bosworth Post 141) of Mill-
burn, both American Legion, will
again join forces tomorrow morn-
ing to sponsor their annual Chrlstr
mas-party...fQr_thc children of both
townships. Tlie party will be held
at the Mlllburn Theatre, and buses,
leaving the Springfield Town Hall
-at-0 A.-M., -will transport Spring-
field children to the theatre. Trans-
portation facilities, it was announced
jire limited. — .
__JM. children under_sixteen .from

•Mrs.. Lillian Allston bf Mlllburn
was guest of honor at a stork show-
er given Friday evening by Mrs.
Marlon Plnkava and JWlss Clarice
B, Shack of Irvlngton "at "tho home
of the former on Mountain avenue
Mrs. Allston Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Pinkava of Moun-
tain avenue.

Guests from town includod Mrs.
Juno Mann, Miss Mildred Levson,
Mrs. Frederick Levson, Mrs. Samuel
Wilson, Miss Ruth Wilson, Miss
Peggy Wilson, Mrs. T. Kammorei',
Mrs. Charles Plnkava, Mrs, Joseph
Pinkava, Mrs. T.~O. uaviason, ivTrs.
John Podblelskl, Mrs. Anthony Do
Santis, Mrs. Charles Smith, Miss
Kathedno Day, Miss Virginia Wil-
son, Mrs,. Kenneth Hoaglund, Mrs.
KenniHh Morrison, and Mrs. Bortha
Morrison. ..

Other guoste Includod Miss Evelyn
Turner of Mlllburn; Mrs. Lillian
Hill of North Bergen, Mrs. Marion
Murray and Mrs. Elizabeth Tod-
dings,, both of Elizabeth; Mrs. An-
drow Anderson of Linden, and Mw,
E, M;.' Allston and Miss Virginia
Pasqualo, both of Roselle.

_
both townships arc welcome, and
"a~progranr~hns-beerrTitrahgedftha1r
promises to make the theatre' ring
with Christmas- morriment. Santa
Olaus, also, will bo on hand to dis-
tribute candy- to tho audience.

Extra precaution is being taken
for the safety of the children, and
Boy Scouts from both townships
will have members at the theatre
to assist in handling tho crowds.

In' charge of arrangements from
tho Springfield post aro Lewis P,
Macartney and Herbert Day.
PLAY TO BE GIVEN
BY CHURCH SCHOOL

A Christmas play ontltlod "I've
Got" a Secret" will be presented by
mcrriBors or"tho church—schoolr
Thoso taking part in tho play will
bo: Roberta Sorgo, Cynthia Shoo-
makor, Carolyn Coffmnn, Alva Ruth
Haymarch, Sandra Oechlor, June
Currey, Barbara Holman) Betty Aim
Connor, Botty Ennis, Ruth Norwood,
Brucp Ourrey, Earl Rumpf, Jr., Don-
ald Krauttor, Tommy Klensslo, and
Bob Howarth.
.Tlio Junior Girls' Choir and tho
Boys' Choir, undor the direction of
Alson L. Brandos, (irjjanlst and
choirmaster, will take part in tho
program.

Readers of the SUN have
something extra special to look
forward to Wednesday when the

will be Issued. An exceptionally
fine edition is being prepared
giving a resume in pictures and
write-ups of all the local high-
lights of the year. It is an
issue we hope you will read with
a great deal of pleasure.

Since the publication date is
Wednesday, the deadline for
news Items will be pushed for-
ward to Tuesday afternoon, and
we earnestly ask our readers'
cooperation In giving us their
news_material earlier.

Defense Bond Drawing
Won By Billy Herford

Billy Herford, seven, of 135 Soutri
Maple avenue, won a $25 Defense
Bond this morning in the local
grammar schools, contributed by
Mr. and Mrs. HuifcTMdyer""of"the"
Morris Avenue Motor Car Company,
as then- contribution in the U. • S.
Defense Bond Program.

Every boy and girl in "the Ray-
mond Ohisholm and James Cald-
well Schools participated in the
award," having been given stubs
earlier in the morning. Half of
the stubs were retained and the
other placed in a large container
and shuffled considerably.

Jean Olsen, a student in the Ray-
mond Chisholm School, drew tho
winning stub No. 327 fdr Billy, who
is a second grade student in the
Caldwell School. The lucky ticket
holder failed to show too much
excitement_Q.v.er his good: fortune,
and might have preferred a choc
olate Santa Olaus, but his parents
undoubtedly will be ready to have
the youngster continue the prac-
tice of sharing in the Defense Sav-
ing Bond habit.

Four Pupils Are
Accepted in Navy

* .
—Four-students-from-Reglonnl High.
School have definitely been ac-
cepted for service In' the United
State Navy. All of them enlisted.
They are1 Philip Cull, William Mc-
Gehan and Pat Sacco, all ot
Springfield, and Clarence Upton of
Kenllworth. Two students who
wished to enlist were rejected on
their physical examination; two are
still considering the possibility of
enlisting, and one student has
definitely changed his mind.
• The youths are waiting to be

called. Philip Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip HrCuUof 113 South
Maple avenue; "William is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Mc-
Geehan of 104 Tooker avenue, and
Pat is the spn of Mr. and -Mrs.
Pasquale Sacco of 46~South Maple
avenue.

First-Aid Class

ins
A course" in First Aid will be

sponsored by the Springfield Chap-
ter of the Red Cross, it has been
announced by Mrs. Fred W. Comp-
ton, publicity chairman. The course
will begin January' 5, meeting once
a week for two hours for a ten-week
period at the James Caldwell
School. Mrs. Peter Green of town,
a registered nurse, will be the in-
structor.

Thoso women who aro interested
in taking the course, which' is es-
pecially important, in these pre-
carious~times, are urged to get in
touch With 'Mrs. Edgar (.-Jacob's,
chairman-of the First Aid commit-
tee, 656 Morris avenue, or Mrs.
Leslie Joyner, chapter chairman of
the Red Cross. u .

A cours.0 in First Aid for men will
also be given, Mrs, Joynor reported,
to begin sometime in January, pos-
sibly the same time as the course
for women. • .

TEMPERANCE UNION
THANKED FOR AID

Mrs. Ella P, Chrlstner of Mont-
clair, chairman of the New Jersey
W. O. T. U. Fort Dlx Community
Service Project, thanked-^the local
ohapter at its meeting Tuesday for
tho generous contributions of
Christmas, gifts to selectoea-given
by ite-members. The meeting was
held at the home of' Mrs. Robert
Ferguson, Short-Hills avenue.
^-Durlng-tho-businesB-sesstan,.stXGSS-
was laid upon securing all mem-
bers' dues by January, enrolling
now members, and urging the use
of the chemical test for arrests of
drunken driving cases. , The next
meetigg' of the group wiil be "held
at the "home of Mrs. Georgo Hall,
Linden avenue, on January 27. —

Seek 'Correspondent

th<To the Editor of the SUN:
Wo. have received an anonymous

communication signed '"A War Brldo
and Mother," from Union, N. J.,
which is dated October 22, 1041.
We would like to have tho writer
of the lottor got in touch with this
headquarters In order that wo might'
render the assistance of which she
obviously is in need. We ask your
help through the columns of your
newspaper to the end thiit the con-
tact may be mode.

Many thanks for your co-opora-
tlon.

E. N. BLOOMER,
Acting State Director.

Stato Headquarters for Solectlvo
Service,

Armory Drive; Trenton, N. J,
Decomber 13, 1041.

Industrial Arts
Division Praised

Praise for the equipment and or-
ganization of the industrial arts de-
partment of the James Caldwell
School -was expressed, in a report
issued tills month by Robert A.
Campbell, State supervisor. W Indus-
trial arts, which Principal Fred . J.
Hodgson forwarded to the Board
of Education Tuesday night.

i."I was very much pleased to see
the splendid set-up you now have
for the school shop," Mr. Campbell
indicated. He continued by prais-
ing the appearance of the room, its
spaciousness and condition of equip-
ment, under the direction of Mr.
Lushear, local instructor.

In conclusion, he wrote ̂ "Through,
careful planning Uie members of the
Board of Education'now have given
you a very adequate school shop
for grammar school students," and
added his appreciation for the in-
terest of board members in the
school shop.

The board authorized improve-
jneats,-not-exceeding.au:ciat_oi-$200,
in j.the basement of the old Ray-
Inond ""ChisHoliri"School/" where" the
roonrwlll bo painted and equipped,
thus allowing students who bring
their lunches, to have comfortable
quarters. About 93 pupils have been
taking lunches and will be affected
when the improvements is com-
pioted.

Chairman Gives
Roll Call Data

To the Editor of the SUN:
. May I express to you, and also
through you, to the people who so
generously responded to our appeal
In tho recent 25th annual Roll Call
of the American Red" Cross, tho
sincere thanks of the workers and
Roll Call chairman —

It will bo interesting, perhaps, to
advise that although we did not
quite reach our objective, we did
secure 935 members with a total
collection of $1,476.90.

Everyono is, we_ are sure, con-
versant with the new drlvo for
funds for War Relief and this same
committee, plus others, will con-
tinue. Subscriptions may bo given
at this office or to any member of
tlio Red Cross Chapter. A sustained
appeal will put7 Into effect and we
urgently ask that you,give" Just as
muctnuT a n p c j y
This fund will all be -used-foi1 our
own forces. _ - • . -

America will answer this. appeal
and our fighting forces wiiranswor
the enemy.

CHARLES H. HUFF,
Roll Call Chairman. •

Town Hall,
Springfield, N. J. •, " . • '
Decomber 18, 1941. , _•

HALSEY TO FOLLOW
STATE REGULATIONS

State regulations governing alarms
and evacuations will be followed
carefully,. Supervising Principal
Warren W. Halsoy told the Regional
Board of Education at its mcoUng
WodnesdeCynlght. Should the State
plan be changod to provide for
.evacuation of students, buses trans-
porting- • thein_will ho. In.stnirted-to
keep Widely separated.

The board authorized the installa-
tion of hand operated signal bolls
for auxiliary use in oase of power
failure, and also of an unlisted telo-
phono to facilitate communications
of alarms from police headquar-
ters. • • ' . • • . •

Joseph Mulhdlland, president, re-
quested that all futuro c6mmlttee
meetings bo held In the school, ant'
cautioned against "homo" and
"street, corner* conferences for
handling school, business.

Engaged This Week

MISS ANITA SHELTON
The engagement of Miss Anita

Sheltoh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shelton of Morris turnpike,
to Roy Hattersley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Hattersley of 152 Melsel
avenue, was announced this week.

Both are graduates of. Regional
High School. Mr. Hattersley is with
the Rafter Machine Company of
Belleville, and Miss Shelton is em-
ployed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephono Company in Summit. No
date >• has been set for the wedding.

Service Speeded
At Post Office

To facilitate—the-handling of rthe
great number of greeting cards that
are sent each year, Postmaster
Heinz is asking the co-operation of
the maiHriK public to" use tho
various slots' provided at the post
office for the different kinds of
mail. There Is a slot for one and
one-half cent mall, a new box on
the lobby radiator for local 2-cent
sealed mail and the regular slot for
3-cent out of town mail. By using
these slots a great deal., of time
will bo saved in handling the- mall.
r~ In years~past a greaflnanjnocal
-patrons have-brought in the mail
done up in (parcels. This custom
may be followed again and largo
mailings should be handed in at
the-window whore the clerics will bo
glad to take them. The office has
been open evenings during this
week and will be open on Sunday
morning frdm 9 o'clock until 1
o'clock. Next week the office will
bo open two evenings until 9 o'clock,
and it is hoped that all mail will
be out of the office "in time to per-
mit' the postal employees to be at
home Christmas evening to enjoy
a well-earned rest, and bo see what
"Santa" has brought them. The of-
fice will be open Saturday after-
noon until 6 o'clock.. The sale of
bonds andDefenso stamps is hitting
a new high at the local office, and
It hoped that a plan to enlist the
public in the 1,000 a month class
for $18.75 bonds wll^mcet wlth_the^
success it so rightly deserves^^ T̂

SIX INJURED IN
-—ROUTE 29 CRASH

Six persons were injured, three
critically, in a tworcar collision'on
Route 29 and Dundar road early
Sunday -muuihjg. Mile cdl's wore
operated by Thomas Ragland, col-
ored, - 24 - years old, of 833 Rlch.-
mond street, Plainfield, and Harry
E. 'Cunningham* 56, of Valley road,
West JMllllngton. Ragland suffered
head lacerations, and Cunningham
sustained lacerations of the scalp"
and right leg. •: '

Threfl porsons, all colored. > riding
with Ragland, wore slightly injurod.
They were William McCoy, 24, of
Prospect avenu^e, Scotch • Plains;
Sylvia Cox, 26, of 534 East Broad
street, Westneld", and Ruth Mllner,
24, *>f 920 Highland avenue,, West-
fleld.' "

The'injured were' taken to Over-
look Hospital in tho township am-
bulance by Patrolmen Leslie Joy-
ner and Charles Schaffornoth. The
ambulonco of the Mountainside
rescue squad was also used. Nardla,
Ragland, and McCoy were detained
in the hospital.

MILK LICENSES TO
__ BEJRFJQIICEB-SOON-

The Board of Health Wednesday
night moved to comply with a re-
quest of milk dealers to reduce tho
present flat $25 licenso feo to $2 per
vehicle yearly. Counsel Charles W.
Weeks.was authorized to draft an
ordlnanco providing for such a
change.

It is propiosed. that hereafter, milk
doalors would pay for costs of fre-
quent milk analysis, cost of which
is now absorbod_ln existing license
lees.

Farewells
For A l Trundle

G. Trundle was guest of Honor at
two farewell parties, one tendered
him on Friday evening at the Half-
Way House by the Lions' Club, of
which he is a past president and
state director; anef'-the other on
Saturday evening at the Chl-Am
Chateau by members of the Town-
ship Committee. Trundle will leave
next month for Atlanta, Ga., where
he will become a.district supervisor
of the Aetna Insurance Company.

Tribute was paid him at the Lions'
Club dinner by Past District GoVr
errfer ;Guy Benslnger of "Princeton
and Deputy District Governor John
Blauss of Summit. Tho club pre-
sented him \fllth a farewell gift of
a plaque commemorating his many
years, of faithful service. Presenta-
tion was made by Henry O. McMul-
len, chairman of the program com-
mittee. Guests were present from
a number, of neighboring Lions'
Clubs.

Thirty-one-township-officlalfl and
their wives attended the testimonial
dinner at the Chi-Am Chateau.
The program was in charge of Po-
lice Commissioner Lewis F. Macart-
ney. A silver steak platter was pre-
sented .to Trundle by Mayor Wilbur
M. Selander in behalf of members
of tbe ' Township Committee and"
other township employees. Those
present at the dinner Included
Township ConjmUtemen Arnold
Wright, Fred A.^Brown, Township
Treasurer A. B. 'Anderson, Tax Col-
lector Charles H. Huff, Township
Clerk Robert~DT~Treat,. Township
Engineer Arthur H. Lennox, Build-
ing Inspector Reuben H. Marsh,
Overseer of the Poor Herbert R.
Day and Township Counsel Charles
Weeks.

Statement From
Legions Leader

The following message was-giv
"foTthe BUN-mis^wOTirTSf6HrtJJ
mander Charles-A.-Zoellet-ot-C
tinental Post, American Legion: •
, . Kcmcmbcr Pearl Harbor!

"Now that an embattled America.,
needs tho efforts of every man and
woman, we should all feel it a privi-
lege to serve the country we love
in whatever capacity we may be
called upori to act. No sacrifice Is
too great In the defense of our
homeland.

"Japan's foul blow, struck like a
thief's in the night, has served to
bring about complete unity of our
people and it is that unity of all the
classes, wljich will' mean the suc-
cessful completion of our efforts
that shall bring about ultimate vic-
tory for bur country.

"We must face the facts squarely,
but with (self-control and without
signs of panic. We. face a powerful,
well-armed and fearless enemy. He
is~ alsd"wltrfdut~f alrness,"deoency"
or honor. I t may be that this will
be a long war and we. must recog-
nize that victory will be won only
through tears and blood and sao-
rlfice. There must be no occasion
for indecision or hysteria, but-
rather of firmness and- courage, the
will to sacrifice and to serve and
-the~courage to face the heartbreaks
and~the reverses. It has always been
the heritage of Americans to be
able) to accept the bad with the
good and in so doing, grit our teeth
jiridjfightjhe^harder. '

"There-Is no longer room for con-
troversy as -to whŷ  we are in our
present position. Wo are at war,
our.very existence as a nation Is
-uiider-attackrand-we-need-a-com-
pletely loyal and devoted America
to combat the menace that today
confronts us. There will be times
when events and news is dark, in-
deed, when we hear of the sorrow
that has befallen some of our
neighbors and friends, but then war
is never anything but destruction
and,.sorrow. Our heartfelt sym-
pathies will go tout to all those
whoso loved ones have answered
their last call to duty, but in true
American spirit let us all "keep our
chms up" and with our trust in God,
carry on in whatever way we can
anil in the best way wei know how,
in tlio defense of the land we all
love so welt ' .
—"Lefc-turallrln-tihe-splrifc-of-untt:
of purpose, display our country's
flag from our homes and places of
business every day betweon sunrise
and sunset and let us all act and
talk liko Americans united.". "'

THEODORE 1IUNTKUMAN
. Thoadoro Huntorman, who re-

sided for the past year at the home
of Mr, and IVfrs. E. G. MoKlnley,
34 Washington avenue, died Sunday
of last week_Jn Overlook Hospital.
He was in his ninetieth" "year.
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CHAPTER I

~—The weathered,_one-eyed Uttle-pl--
lot who called himself Captain Ra-
mey was an unfamiliar figure on the
terraces of Honolulu's luxury hotels;
he was here now, at the same table
with Karen Waterson and John Colt,
only because he was trying to per-
suade Colt to charter his Diesel
boat. In this connection he was tell-
ing a rambling story concerned with
reefs and shoals, and the tricky cur-
rents of the South Seas; but now he

'_ stopped abruptly . in mid-sentence.
Hi» single eye was" lobkhfg~across
the lanai of the Royal Hawaiian,
across the dimly lighted little tables,
to the steps which led onto the open
•ir terrace where they.sat.

, "There ho Is," ha said after a
moment. His voice dropped from
Its narrative sing-song to a tone of
reality. "That man, there on the
steps, is Tonga Dick."

Karen Waterson, her lashes vell-
.—Jng her sharp-curiosity; rmovedher
. head a little, slowly,, so that sho

could look at the white-clad figure
v Ramey pointed out.

"The one with the tray of dishes?
Ob, excuse me, I was looking at
the wrong door."

The man designated ns Tonga
Dick moved down to the lanai with
• loose leisure. The lights of the
hotel lounge were behind him, so
that the girl could not see his face;
but-she saw that he was slim as a
•lot, and that his slow stroll almost

.-- »louched and almost swaggered,
while denying both. Watching him,
Karen gathered a suggestion of
easy-going arrogance which she
found faintly intimidating—perhaps
because sho had "too often tried to
imagine what this man was like.

A table captain led Tonga Dick to
a place at one side, under a wine
palm. Kareh saw a match flare In
the shadows as he lit a cigarette;
then sho turned back to the two
men at her table.

A shiver had run across Karen's
shoulders as she turned from her in-
spection of Tonga Dick, but she Wa«
not cold. No one could be cold In

^fert^Ud,^aJS«Sm^^
truth was that she was disturbed by

LLJ_Hense_of_utter_unreallty. H
lulu itself seemed unreal, and tho

> night lanai of the hotel seemed the
most unreal thing in it. :,

Mostly that illusion was in the
texture of the night itself. It was in
the mild caress of the soft air, and
in the strangely quieting, strangely
exciting odor of many blossoms.

" The half-darkness of tho" starlight
soemed full of tho ghosts of long for-
gotten things, crowding close in the
warmth of a night that could not
turn cold.

Karen supposed sho would have
felt differently if she had been hero,
as a tourist, to relax and to enjoy,
but sho was not. For tho first time
in her life Karen found herself in a
position of attack Instead of defense
—gambling for stakes that a yoar
ago would have been beyond her
belief.

Ramey, tho little one-eyed Bea-
tramp, ~was~talking ~to~ Colt about
Tonga Dick. Like a hundred others

•who odd-jobbed in the Islands, the
weather-faced Ramey contained a

-vast -store of Island information'—
mostly- unusable—and very little
else.

"This hero Dick Wayne—Tonga
Dick—he's what you might call the
black sheop of the Waynes."

"He don't figure much, around
Hawaii," Rnmoy; explained—"noth-

,_ Ing like his uncle does, not oven like
. • his two brothers. . Generally speak-

•tagr~yb'u~c~nrr~leave him out of the
. picture"-

"My experience," John Colt sold,
' "U that to leave any-factor out of a
picture is like leaving a-plank out
of a" ship." John Colt's pleasant,'

^deeply suave voice carried the re-
•"assurance at "actualitynand—of~tho^

things which, John Colt knew how to
control. "Black sheep or not, he
can't be insignificant, because he is
one of the Waynes."

- "In some ways," Ramey admit-
ted, twirling his .v/hlsky soda, "Ton-
ga Dick has been the most-talked
about of all tho Waynes."

"Talked about?" Colt prompted.
' "He was always the wild one,"
Ramey remembered, "even when
he was a kid. Ho pulled out on his
own when ho was eighteen."

"How "is it lie's talked about,"
John Colt suggested, "if he's never
hero7"

"Pcopla keep wondering whut his
racket is," Ramey said. "After Ton-

_ga-Dick_broke_oH-from-hl3-unclo,-
people nlwuys wondored what he
was up to, und how lie got by so
well. Ho's got him a good fast
schooner, carrying both power and

I, sail, and ho goes whacking around
.',. , the South Pacific, all over, from Vltl
I ,Levu to tho Tuamotus. Used to be,

people thought ho was In the copra
trade; and oven after tho price of
copra went to nothing, somo still
figured he was trading shell; But
that bout of his can't carry any
cargo—ain't built for It. And there's
always been -O_Uifirj_thnt snld—well

heard it said he was in the opium
trade. And then again -I heard It
sald_he was trading Chinese girls;
and if any authorities took to over-
haul him—why, he just drowned
'em.'

"Do you happen,", Colt asked Ra-
mey, "to knowP. of anything that
Richard Wayne actually did?"

Ramey, who hated to have his
stories winnowed out, put forward
his next offering with some heat,
"Well—everybody knows about tho
time he threw the U. S. Revenue
officer-overboard. I don't know why
they never
got my suspicions. And everybody
knows he was the one-who. shot old
Chief Tahili, and tho only reason ho
never come to trial, tho natives
wouldn't let the French authorities
take him, and the whole business
got lost in tho files. And then there
was the time he boarded the British
merchant sloop, and took the cap-
tain off, at sea; and nothing came
of that-because nobody on the"sl66p,
not even tho captain himself, would
testify. All such phoney stuff, like
that
. "But what does he do to make
money?" John Colt asked.

Ramey looked sulky. Kdren Wa
terson Saw a hopeful flicker- pass

"Well, everybody knows about the'
time he threw the V. S. revenue
officer overboard." .- • o

across his features, and she knew
it represented Ramey's impulse to
make up an answer to suitv. But.the
flicker died. Something hard and
watchful was always waiting behind
Colt's habitually genial eyes—After
men had known him for a little
while they- did not offer him home-
made stories about Anything.

"I don't know," Ramey said sul-
lenly. Suddenly he flared up. "Give
me a few.weeks below tho line," he
almost snarled. "If you think thcro's
anything in tho everlasting Pacific
that I cant find out—"

Karen Waterson was' amazed at
the ferocity of the little man. Very
evidently, Ramey'a prido was
.to.uc.hed. If an odd-job" man in the
Pacific did not possess a futile om-
niscience, prcsiiirinbly ho possessed
nothing at "all. ,

But'now John_Colt sat back; his
candid air ot "Interest withdrew it-
self, gracefully, not too fast. -

" I ' l l see, yjo

you know how people talk."
• "They said—?" • '
_"Qh,.of course there was always

a lot.of wild stories," said Ramey
deprecntorlly, but with relish. 'Tve

mo hear from you In a week."
For a moment Ramey was mo-

tionless, reluctant to leave a scene
which he could'seldom afford; but
he tossed off his- drink and rose.
"Okay," he said. "Good night. Miss
Waterson."

When ho was gone John Colt rest-
ed his folded arms upon the table
and leaned across it toward Karen.

"Frightened?" S»c, asked sympa-
thetically.

She mot his steady gaze with eyes
that wero clear and cool under dark
brows. "Wherover I am," she said,
"there will always be a llttlo of tho
spirit of frosh country butter,' un-
conscious and unsubduod. No, I'll

think."
"You'll bo over that in a few days.

After all, aron't you practicnlly a
native daughter? You mustn't for-
got that you came within an ace of
being born in tho Islands yourself,
child." .

"Thoro's nothing hero,"" Karen
murmured, "that doesn't seem
strange. Even all these pooplo from
tho Pacific coast-look strangerasH
they didn't belong hero. Like snow
on a straw hat. I don't feel as if I
belonged hero olther."

~Ho"bperated his reassuring smllo.
"But, you see, you do belong .hero.
These islands wero your grandfa-
ther's stamping ground before any
of these pcoplo were born. If he

had lived he would have made part
of these islands yours, Karen."

"We don't know that," Karen
said. "I don't belieife~hT5~ ever even
heard I was alive. Oh, what a shock-
ing deprivation!",

"He undoubtedly did not know you
were alive," Colt agreed. "If. he

-hodijmownlt.he would" never hav«
let thorn get-his island away from
him. He would have saved it for you.
A lopely old man, with no kin left
so far as he knew—it's reasonable
that he should bo reckless with his
property; and undoubtedly he wai

-very-hard-beset_when_he_aold_AlajL
koa. But If Garrett Waterson had
known he had a granddaughter,
things would be different now."

She looked aTTTlm gratefully~It
was hard to imagine John Colt fail-
ing in anything; and this, rather
than his Bmile, with its easy, super-
ficial warmth, conveyed a certain
reassurance to Karen. _

"I have been very fortunate In
finding out what we needed to
know," John Colt said now. "Some
of it has cost a little money, but not
too much. I'm_glad to say that all
reports are extremely favorable. We
hava~dug~up~mbrb~ wltnessesr-and
more conclusive testimony that we
could possibly havo hoped, And
when it c6mes to the present condi-
tion of your island—" ''

"It isn't my Island yet."
"You simply have to hold In mind

that iUTflghtfu'lly yours. And ifi
going to be yours in actuality. Your
claim has a wealth of legal prece-
dentLhere, principallyjjecause.pf the
white man's rjabit of separating tho
natives from their things. What t
started to say Is that the Alakoa
plantations are in wonderful shap.a
—I don't see how they can possibly
net less than forty or fifty thousand
a year. There Will be no trouble at
all in financing a continuance of ac-
tivity, without any hitch, as soon as
you.take over. Old James Wayne
has evidently been an excellent
manager. After you have taken pos-
session, it may prove wise to em-
ploy .him. as such. That would be
feasible with Some men—I don't
know whether or not it will bo pos-
sible with James Wayne."

The driving energy behind John
Colt never 'caused him to hurry, nor
to stumble. Ho knew how to attack
swiftly, but his plan of attack was
always thorough to the last detail.

"I have not the least doubt," ho
told Karen, "that wo'll win your
case. • Of course there will be-sev-
eral, appeals. But I am now con-
vinced that in the end Alakoa will
bo yours, just as inevitably as sun-
rise. Very little Is left to be done."

Karen drew a deep breath, trying
to contemplate rationally this in-

~credlblQ~~dream In Which she,- un-
accountably, found herself playing a
livln g~p act;—: : ——

"The one thing I would like to
know now is just what this Richard
Wayne, this so-called Tonga Dick,
is doing here."

"Ho's one of the brothers, isn't
ho? Isn't it natural that he should
comoback under the—the circum-
stances?" '• '

"Possibly; but not necessarily.
Richard Wayne may or may not ex-
pect to Inherit a part interest in the
Island of Alakoa. Certainly ho ha*
been at outs with his whole family
for some time. I would like to know
exactly why he Is here."

"But If our case is complete—"
"Ono thing could beat us, arid

break our case completely, and lose
you Alakoa forever. One thing, and
only one thing." -—

""And that?" ' _
"If you don't mind, I'd rather not

discuss that angle of it, even with
you."

His eyes did not avoid her as he
said that; his practiced air of can-
dor remained imperturbable. Never-
theless, a small unwelcomo chill
touched Karen. A shadow of some-
thing very like unpleasant mystery
was beginning to creep into'a situa-
tion that was_already disturbing.

"Jt must bo something pretty-poi-
sonous," she said.,

"On the contrary.olt is a contln-_
gency that I think improbable in the
extrqmo. I think it is impossible
that Wolose—Buf-1-stiU would-llka
to know more about Richard
Wayne."

"Why wouldn't it be a dandy
idea,". Karen said hopefully, "for mo
to^talk i t over with Tonga. Richard
himself?"

"For you to—what?"
"Ask him why he's here*-"
"Are you being funny?"
"Woll, isn't he tho only ono who

knows7"
"Ha-ha," said John Colt dutifully,

mistaking his cue. •
"I mean it, JohnJJ Karon said. " I .

suppose "Richard Wayno's brother*
know what I. look like, by this time.
But Tonga Dick has just-arrived;
it's very possible that neither you
nor I have been pointed out to him.
If not—why cun't Mr. Wayne and I
have a clubby llttlo chat?"

John Colt looked at her acutely;
undoubtedly she hnd surprised him.

_^JuHt_whatJs-lt.you_w.imt-iQ_do?ll_
"Well—for instanco, il you \ will

leave tho tablo, I'll havo him come
and sit in your place."

Partly, Karen knew, the sugges-
tion was born of an irrepressible
curiosity to know moro about Tonga
Dick. But partly also it was tho
result of a"deslre~to~talro-part Irmc-'
tlon—any kind of action—that would
relieve for a little while hejr intolera-
ble drlfting-in-euwents which sho
could not control.

John Colt slowly sipped tho re-
mainder of his Scotch before he re-
plied. Almost visibly she saw him
conclude that, after all, Kai'en know
llttlo that could prove helpful to the
Waynes. .

(TO BE CONTINUED)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Interference With Law
Of Supply and Demand
Results in tieadadies
. . . Reorganization
Looms for SPAB . . .

—(Bell Syndloate—WNU Service.)

• WASHINGTON. — Many theoret-
ical gentlemen, who were confident
until just recently, that they knew
all the answers, are finding out that
when government interferes with the
old law of supply and demand the
result is headaches.

Never have better illustrations of
ihis been manifest than In the "Big
Brother" activities of the govern'
ment, aimed at protecting the pub
lie from the dire consequences
which would result from the nation-
al defense effort Price control, for
instance, and civilian supply.

To see the picture more clearly
it is necessary to imagine what
would happpn if the government
went ahead full steam wittv.lts .de-
fense . spending and . "Commandeer-
ing, but paid no attention to the ef-
fects on ordinary .non-defense ..busi-
ness. It is never so simple as for.
the government to want all of
something. That • would leave no
problem. But when there is some
left over ,after~the national defense
nee(js have been served—how to
divide that leftover? .

Even in some cases where the
government, wants practically all
there~is difficulty. For instance take
copper. Copper has been used very
liberally in making lipstick contain-
ers. After it has been processed for
this use St is of littie use for anything
else. Recovering the copper so as to
make it fit for something else would
be too expensive. Not that the
government cares anything about
expense, but tho process of getting
the pure copper out of tho alloy used
for lipstick containers would re-
quiro too much labor,
, So—there is agreement In tho
government that such copper as al-
ready has been worked into this al-
loy for lipstick containers may bo
used for that purpose.

Not So Simple
Simple? By no means. The trou-

ble is that the Smith company has
enough. such metal on.hand, already.
worked, and ready to be fabricated
into lipstick containers, to run it un-
tll sa,y June 1. ""Whereas th.e Jones
company, its strongest competitor,'
has enough to run it only until Feb-
ruary 1. To permit this situation to
exist would give the Smith com-
pany an unfair advantage over the
Jones company.

If this produces a headache with
respect to copper, it is .^.thousand
times worso with respect to steel.
The government has said flatly that
no more copper after January 1
shall bo used for non-defense pur-
poses—except such copper as is al-
ready made unfit for defense use
(economically) as described.

But there is no such drastic deci-
sion about steel. As a matter of
fact there will be some steel left
over, despite the.pessimistic predic-
tions of many New Dealers, even if
defense use of steel exceeds the
present -most optimistic forecasts—
not. enough stool to go around, of
course, but SOME.

What to 'do' about that SOME!
Under the old law of supply and de-
mand; if tho government-kept its
hands off, it would be simple. The
price of steel would skyrocket. The
buyers willing to pay tho highest
prices would get it all. Every user
of steel who could use substitutes
would do it anyhow, to.save money
for his concern. So tho surplus
steel—(that is, surplus abovo de-
fense needs) would go only into uses
for which it was very necessary.
-Bufthaf might-result in hardship

on the" financially less fortunate
consumers. The price of-steel. in
civilian goods would bo boosted out
of all proportion to tho real value of
steeL : , '. . 1 —

Trouble? You-said it. -•.
• • '» - , '

Reorganization
Of 'Super1 SPAB?

Don Nelson's SPAB is likely
to bo revamped in tho near future.
Just what form the new super-super
body is to tako no ono knows. All
that is known for certain is that
President \ Roo"sevelt is giving all
tho usual signs which forerun one of
his big reorganizations to end all
reorganizations.

Nelson is not the technical head
of SPAB. That honor goes to Vico
President Henry, A. Wallace. Nel-
son is not the man on SPAB who
is closest to tho President. That dls-
"tlnction^withbut^argument—b'clongs"
to Harry Hopkins.

But since Wallace is tho heir ap-
parent to tho "Chief" and in all
probability will bo nominated . for
President by tho Democrats in 1944
unlosa F.D.R, wants a fourth term
.(in which event nothing would help
him anyhow) it r^ould aeom that
Wallace's only motive would be to
huvti_SPAB. Und indeed everything
involved in tho administration, suc-
coed. Failure of Roouovelt in hlu
national defons</program would be
a black eye for Wallace us well us
for Roosevelt. It might easily re-
sult^-in.,knocking JValluco off .the
truck ho is now riding—a truck thii
loads straight to the White Houso.
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Let..a Sfar-Studded Ham Say Merry Christinas!
(See Recipes Below)

Deck the Table

Greetings, homemakers!
Here's my Christmas present to

you, a menu with recipes designed
to ring in the holiday season and to
crown your table wlth.lusclous food,
just wonderful to eat. The menu is
worked out in the best colors of the
season.

THIS WEEK'S MENU
• P.

Christmas Dinner
•Grapefruit-Persimmon Salad

•Sweot French Dressing
•Baked Ham 'Holiday Sauce

•Virginia Cranberry Mold
•Sweet Potato Pone

'Green . Peas With Beets
Crese«nt Rolls

. Celery Olives Jelly
Plum Pudding with Sauce Coffee
•Recipes Given

There's a touch of the traditional
In the menu In, the baked ham and
sweet potato pone topped off with

-the_plum-pudding,- andlthen-there!s
a dash of newness in the cranberry
mold, the salad and its perky dress-
Ing and the holiday sauce.

Whether you're welcoming your
sons from camp,
your daughters
"from college,
.make this their
gala feast, for
Chr is tmas din-
ners are, Some-
thing to cherish
and remember...

•Grapefruit-Persimmon Salad. .
Be versatile wlthiyour grapefruit.

Peel, separate into sections, then
slip tho-thin peeling off the sections
being careful to leave the section
whole. Alternate the sections of
grapefruit wth thin slices of persim-
mon, having the outside sections on
top so the fruit together gives the
appearance of a mound. Use three
sections of grapefruit per serving.
Lay this on. a crispj bed of lettuce
and serve with dressing. Avocado
and pink grapefruit sections may
also bo used In this way.

•Sweet French. Dressing.
(For fruit salads)

9 tablespoons oil
3% tablespoons powdered sugar
% teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons paprika
% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
4 tablespoons lemon juice
Set all ingredients in icebox for

three hours before mixing. Com-
bine_ ln_order—given", blending thor-
oughly;—Chill -agaln-in-mason jar,-
Bcforo using," let melt, then beat
until thick with wooden spoon. .

- •Virginia Cranberry Mold.
You'll want something tantalizlng-

ly tarfas foil to the bland sweetness
of the ham. Here it is:

1 17-ounce can cranberry sauce
Juice of two oranges
Grated rind of 1 orange
1 cup hot water
3 packages gelatin
Mash cranberry sauce fine; add

rind and orange juice. Dissolve gel-
atin in hot water and add to first
mixture.. Pour Into molds and put
in cool place to sot.

•Sweet Potato Pone.
(Serves 0 to 8)

Delicately spiced, heart-warming
and gracious accompaniment to

your dinner is
this sweet, potato
^>one. Satisfy your"
desire for sweet
potatdes with
ham this now-old
way. 11' g l i k e
grandmother used
to make, homey,
tasty, just won-
derful "food!

2VJ cups gratod raw sweet potato
^ cup butter
Ms cup sugur

' Vi- cup milk
1 teaspoon powdered ginger
•W teaspoon mace
Gratud rind of 1 orungo
Blend sugar and butter. Avid

sweet potato and milk. Bout well,
then add spices and orimgc rind.

Bake in a shallow, buttered casse-
roiein"a':moderate"(350"degrees)-ov-
en, 30 to 35 minutes.

•Baked Ham. ; °
You can depend upon your holiday

dinner to go over if you serve a
ham, glistening
and shimmering,
baked ip sweet,
spicy juices. Wrap
the ham hi clean
wrapping paper.
Place, fat .side up
on a rack hi an
open pan. Use no
water. Bake in a
slow oven. Hams
weighing 16 to 18 pounds require
4 to 4Vz hours baking; 12 to 15
pounds, 3*4 to '4 hours; 10 to 12
pounds, 3 to 3% hours; and 8 to 10
pounds," 2% to 3 hours'. •

Remove paper and all rind. Cov-
er with a glaze of pickled peach
juice or 1 cup honey and Vi cup .or-
ange marmalade, or 1 cup pureed
apricots for extra special goodness.
To make stars, cut slices of pineap-
ple and form into a star. Use a
maraschino cherry in center. Bake
until brown (about 15 minutes) in
a hot (400 degrees) oven.

•Holiday Sauce.
For your masterpiece, the ham.

serve a sauce that's rich and jewel-
red. Ladle It over the ham gener-
ously to bring out the best in the
meat. Like all good things, the sauce
is a simple, good-tasting combina-
tion. Melt 1 small glass Qf currant
jelly in double boiler, add 3 table-
spoons chill sauce, blend, and serve
hot.

•Green Peas With Beets.
Bright red and green touch In the

best tradition of Christmas is your
beet and green peas vegetable com-
bination. Boil the beets with two
Inches of their, tops left on until ten-
der, 25 to 35 minutes depending on
age and size: Plunge Into cold wa-
ter and remove skins. Scoop out
center, add salt and butter. Just
before serving, heat beets, .fill cen-
ters with cooked, seasoned green
peas, heated piping hot.

Don't, forget the big, overflowing
bowls "of fruits7 "and nuts for the
family to nibble on during Christmas
day. Cluster raisins, apples, yellow,
supple bananas, and nuts in the
shell—all these the family will want
to make their festivities complete.
The children will give you three
cheers If you string red cranberries
and popcorn on a' string and hang
on the tree or in their stockings.

Steaming the Pudding.
Plum puddings are—best when

served piping-hot. This, means they_
should be steamed for at least lVi-2

Jipurs before scrying. If the .̂puddlng
is in a mokjeover with a lid-or-wlth-
heavy waxed-paper. Place on a rack
in a largo kettle* Have~about 2 Inches
of water in the bottom of the. kettle,
and have this water boiling all the
while. More water may be addqd if
necessary. A . double boiler or a
pressure cooker may also be used
to good advantage for steaming.

To serve, unmold thepuddlng and
garnish the platter with holly ° r

other leaves and bright berries.

SAYS:

Few holidays can offer you the
same decorative possibilities as
Christmas season, so make tho
most of the evergreens, berries,
cones, candles, ornaments, and
rich colors.

Hero are some centerpiece
Ideas which would "be effective:

ror and . fllf with evergreen
branchos dipped or sprayed with
white paint and placo brightly
colored ornaments or fruits
among the branches.

Surround candles with pine
branches und cones and Have sev-
eral-small silver bells around tho'
base of the centerpiece as though
'Ufey~c"amTf out of the branches.

Make a gingerbread houso, frost
with a thin pow'derod sugar Icing
und sprinkle with silver snow.
Sot this on a mirror or surround
with spruce or* pine branches and
cones.

(Iteleosed by Western Newspaper Union.)

Man About Town:
The Story Tellers: The Dec. 2nd

Look has this observation by S.
Spewack: That the bombings of
Britain accomplished this much, at
least: The British people realized
that property rigHti~~a"JenTt as~Im~
portant as human rights . . . Per-
h<ips_Life_magazine_|s_vLJinxt__First
it went all-out for a baseball rookie
who never lived up to their sugary
words about- him. Then Life threw
a book of pretty orchidsl at a foot-
ball team in Texas which got licked
and went right into a losing streak.
Now Life hangs a blue ribbon around
a show whose star has become very
ill and forced the playls._postpone-
ment . . . Jim Young's piece in
Flying and Popular Aviation is eye-
arresting.

The Front Pages:;; Mr. Woollcott
got a little originality into his back-
from-Europe" interview. Ho recalled
that the funniest thing said in tho
K)ld Country during his sojourn was
a little ad lib of his own—"Oh, to
be in England now that Averell is
here!" . . . He also declined to be
quoted on something he could sell—
which is a line from his character in
-'•!The-Man-W-ho-Camje-to-Pinner.L!_
. , . A local copy-reader _has_a_
scrap-book of editorials walloping
FDR for allegedly muzzling the
press. His title for the collection is
"In Defense of Hysteria" . . . In
"The Chuckling Fingers," (a whale
of a crime yarn) the author reports
news photogs setting up their tri-
pods. What kinda torpedoes have
they out West, holding still for por-
traiture? '

They had a horrible tim» over at
Pathe, trying to do a ne^vsreel gn
"Young America Wants to Help"
. . . Commentator Tex McCrary
was there as were some American
kids, Mrs. Roosevelt and an Eng-
lish youngster, who had been evacu-
ated . . ..Despair was rampant.
Tex was tearing his hair, and cam-
eramen were miserable because the
English lad (used once before when
he arrived) had acquired full-llow-
ering Brooklynese in a Brooklyn
school. He had shown up completely
minus" his immaculate British ac-
cent, and they simply could not get
him to—say "bawth-room" I

Innocent Bystander:
MrT. Roosevelt tellii this story

about Bunker Hill Monument, of
-which—all .New—England—is—proud

. . . When It was nearing comple-
tion there was difficulty In raising
$20,000 which was needed . . . A
Mr. Laurence of Massachusetts
gave $10,000, saying other New Eng-
landcrs would surely help . . . But
the other $10,000 came not from New
Englanders, but from Judah Touro,
a Jewish merchant of New Orleans
. . . Mrs. Roosevelt likes to tell the
story, she explains, "because it is
the only piece of American history
I ever told my husband that ho
didn't know bofore."

John Hearst, the newspaperman's
boy, met a follow in Reuben's the
other mlddle-of-the-night, who once
trimmed him with an old racket . . .
The chap had given him a tip on a
horse race, and not only wasn't
there such a horse—or race—but
there wasn't even such a town! . . .
Hearst simply had to lot him know
that he was hep to him . . . "Eight
years ago," he said, "when you
swindled mo out of that money, I
was* awfully mad at you. I wish I
could, make up my mind what to do
to- you right now."

"I understand," was the retort,
"you haven't played a horse tip
since. You should thank me-r-for
teaching you a lesson!"

"Prince" ' Mike Romanoff, who
•never—:posed as a lily, Went under
the microscopic examination oi a
magazlnei:severnl_y_enrs_ago •. • . ,

"He went through tho wringer
managed to "survive it ._. . The
editor of the wallopings,/=itTfppeaTs,
Invested a goodly sum in a Hplly-

d It hf'T1^** thi»

a n o "

movletown's most prosperous ren-
dezvous . . . Romanoff, with the
support Qf friends, opened a; res-
taurant in the same sector, and he
was the ono who was most amazed
when, it turned into a gold mine
. • . . Recently the editor's place
discovered that its clientele was
thinning . . . Major air linos which
paid a fancy foe to havo the editor's
sideline prepare tho luncheon boxes
for its passengers, cancelled its or-
ders . . . The business was turned
over to Mike's place . . . Many of
tho patrons, who stopped going to
the other spot, are now patronizing
Romanoff's . . . Revenge, as the
saying goes, Is saccharine . . ". Mor-
al: Never kick an underdog when

1

most aggravating competitor.

When tho alarm was given utter
a Local Loan Company on 7th Ave-
nue and 41st Street was hold up re-
cently, a radio police car slrcned up
to the door . . . Out jumped Officer
Wallace of tho 14th Precinct, who
rushed'In yelling: "What's tho mat-
ter?" . . . "What's tho matter?"
shouted tho cushier. "Well, you
know that lonely cowboy bandit
who's been holding up evorybody
lately? I just passed out $000 in
cash to himl"

"What!" wisecracked the cop
"Without a co-makerV"

Linoleum floors can be kept
fresh .and bright with regular
coats of varnish. Moreover, var-
nishing much-used linoleum about
twice a yoar preserves the color*
and prevents the grinding in of

-dirt:—— ~T~,"~ ' •—:—: : — -
• • •

- A drop of perfume on an electric
light bulb will spent the whole
room.

• • •
Casserole dishes made of meat,

vegetables or fish can be cooked
in the morning and reheated just
before they arc to be served.

• » *
Potatoes bake more quickly if

placed on the broiler instead of
the floor of the gas oven, and th&
flavor will be much improved by
quick baking.

Remove the little black line in
shrimps before using them. The
line is the intestinal'tract.

Dry atmosphere and high (tem.-
peraturearcJhe two biggest dif-
ficulties in growing house plants.
Unless you have a good heating
system,_ which gives you air-
conditionihg^ it's necessary to putr
"evaporating pans on the radiators
to increase the humidity in the
house, so that plants will do their,
best. . ' .

• • • .- -<
Toasted nuts are very good

served, on • ice-cream sundaes,
puddings or frozen desserts. Try,
toasted almonds1 or cashews withi
chocolate mint sauce on vanilla,
ice cream. .

CLASSIFIED
DE PARTMEKT

NUTS WANTED
PECANS IN THE SHELL Oo

PKCAH HALVES M o
PECAN PIECES » l o
BLACK WALNUTS » »

Aboe* piictt an for delivery in Si, LcuU .
MOUND CITY NUT CO,7tfa4BIddlaSU.,SLLoab

M l I T A PECANS II

N U T S SHELLED

Complete Life

—In; the-mind"of"him"who~is"pure~
and good will'be found neither cor-
ruption nor defilement nor any
malignant taint. Unlike the actor
who leaves the stage before his.
part is played, the life of such a
'man \s complete whenever death
may come. He is neither cow-
ardly nor presuming; not en-
slaved to life nor indifferent to-
its duties; and in him is fQund
nothing worthy of condemnation
nor that which putteth to shame*
—Marcus Aurelius.

MIDDLE
WOMEN'S)
HEED THIS ADVICEI!
If you're cross, restless, nervous
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness—
caused by this period In a
woman's life—try Lydla Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Mode especially for toomen.Helps
to. relievo distress due to this
functional disturbance. Thou-
sands upon thousands of women
report remarkable benefits, Pol-
low label directions. .

' Backed by Pride
Too rigid scruples are con-

cealed pride.—Goethe.

Miserable
with backache?

W / H E N kidnsys (unction badly andj
W y o u tuffcr a nagging t»clc*dit,j

with dlnlneii, btifning( scanty or loo
.frequent urination and getting up i t
night; whtn you (eel tired, nervouv
a l f u p x t . . . use Doan'i Pl lk

Dotn's <r« especially (or poorly1

working kldnayi. Millions of boxe»
arc used every year. They arc recom-|
mendad the country ov«r. Arit \
neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS
WNU-^i 51—41

All the Traffic
Would Bear*-

% There was a time in America
' when there were no set prices.
Bach merchant charged what
he thought "the traffic would
bear." Advertising came to
the rescue of the consumer.
It led the way to the estab-
lished prices ybu~pay~wheh
you buy anything' today.
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HIDDEN TREASURE

With American Industries crying
for war materials, the government
has finally got around to seizing a
giant horde of semi-manufactured

ar—materials—originally—ihtended-
for the conquered countries.

Tons upon tons of steel bars, steel
rods, steel shcetsp Ship-plates,-tin-
plate, copper wire were ordered by
Poland, Czecho-Slovakla, Holland
and Belgium, some of it three years
ago. It has been in warehouses and
idle freight cars evepjugtcc. despite
the scarcity of ray materials and
despito the fact that some indus-
tries are even closing for lack of
them.

Why this horde of priceless ma-
terial remained untouched for so
•long-is- a -mystery.... But tho_ secret
Is first, government red tape and
bureaucracy; second;—the fact-that
owners of these materials, \vho
were holding them for higher
prices, did not want to sell..

Tfie old Export Control board un-
der Gen. Husscll Maxwell, who is
now devoting his abilities to the
^ea r East, did nothing about this
treasure horde. But now Henry
Wallace's Economic Defense board

~ls~flnally—moving-in; f
'• A small haul was made earlier
this year in.Hoboken, N. J., of alu-
jjiinum and other materials, but tfee
coming seizures are on a far great-
er scale. Of one commodity alone,
tin plate, there will be 100,000 cases,
or 15,000 tons, taken from three
areas, New York, Philadelphia, and

. Baltimore.
The total haul of all commodities

will bo between 20 and 25 thousand
carloads, which, at an average of
50 tons to the car, means over a
million tons.

The Economic Defense board will
use only $200,000 to flnanco the

1 requisitioning of all this material,
the value Of which runs into many
millions. Most of It will be seized
and sold again on the same day, so
the $200,000 will be merely a re-
volving fund.

INTERNED ITALIANS
One ol tho Italian ship officers In

detention at Fort Missoula, Mont;r|
wrote his wile in Italy a letter
which U. S." officials are-suro will
never reach her.

-—The-lettor-will-gct-to-Italy—all
right. Mail is still being exchanged
regularly between the two coun-
tries. But authorities aro "certain
that the officer's letter will not gat
by II Duce's censors, lor, in hungry,
battered, war-weary Italy this
poignant message would not be
"good propaganda."

This is the reason:
"We left Philadelphia lor the city

ol Missoula," wrote the husband.
"The journey lasted three days and
three nights on a train and was a
real pleasure. We did not lack a
thing because we traveled In a Pull-
man. At meal times wo turned it
into a dining room and at night
into a dormitory. The-meals were
magnificent.

"I can toll you that for me the
journey was ono I had ,dreamed ol
for years and then, in an extraorr
dinary way, it came true. As I
said before, this place Is beautilul,
all green with woods and surround-
ed by hills. Tho air is fine and
healthy, my appotito-very-good and
the food abundant and exquisite.

"We do .not. lack milk, butter,
meat,1 bread, vegetables, Irult,
sugar or colTcc. When I am eating
I always think ol you, who are per-
haps without food. No one can
complain about tho guards. They
treat us with every respect and
consideration."

Note: To Americans tho effusive
description of the lood as "abun-
dant and exquisite" is. interesting,
because the alien prisoners at Fort
Missoula arc fed straight army

_fare. In quality, and quantity
their rations" are exactly tho same

~ as those of U. S. soldiers.

SCRAP IRON"TO. JAPAN
-For. .-yea rs,—tho_heavies±_f a:

buyer of U. S.- scrap Iron-was Japan.
Despito much public protesting, the
state department permitted Nippon-
ese militarists to import huge quan-
tities of this vital strategic materi-
al. Now appeasement chickens are
coming homo to roost. '

With defense production swinging
into lull tide, tho U. S. suddenly is
confronted with a serious scrap
shortage. For various reasons, de-
fense chiefs aro saying nothing
about the situation. But It is very
acute. A number of steql makers
have privately reported curtailed
production schedules In tho offing
because ol inability to obtain need-
ed supplies ol scrap.

Ono important plant executive
~went-so-£nr-!ia to describe his con-
dition as "almost desperated" .

CAPITAL CHAFF
Everyone is gottlng increased

wages, except -the -poor ^postman.
The cost of living has gone up but
he can't strlko against the-govern-
ment.

The army nlr corps Is wind-tunnel
testing a new single-engine lighter
plane that will do 512 miles an hour,
1100 miles luster than any other
plane in existence. All tho bugs
have been eliminated from the plane
except -one—(hiding a pilot who can
safely fly a plane "at that terrlflc
•peed. ' •

Planning Helps
Late Shoppers

Despite Incessant reminder! to
"shop early," last-minute shopper*
will crowd the stores the day or two
before Christmas in a mad search
for gifts.

is best to sit down and think Over
Jthe_pr_oblern before leaving the
house. This bounds paradoxical; but
far more can be accomplished by
spending time planning than by
rushing around a store without any
idea of what is wanted.

A little ingenuity will disclose
countless presents that can be ac-
quired with a minimum of time.

Simple combinations of articles
make admirable presents. For ex-
ample, if the friend is a camera
addict, combine several rolls of film,
a flood lamp and a few flash bulbs"
into an attractive package.

It is Inadvisable to hastily select
monogrammed or̂  initialed stajipn-
ery for an jnveterato letter-writer.
A very welcome present can be
made by enclosing a book of postage
stamps in an extra-nice box of plain
stationery. -

These are just two of many com-
binations which will satisfy the need
"f6V"lBst-minute~presents7"If"you"are~
too tired or too busy to employ even
this simple device there are still
several other practical remedies.

Fill in that subscription blank for
your favorite magazine that has
beensaround the house, and wrap a
current issue in an attractive car-
ton wltha note explaining that there
are 12 more to-come. Only be care-
ful that the friend does not already
subscribe to" tho magazine or your
present will lose a good share of its
Interest. ^

Another welcome gift can be se-
cured at tho last minute by tele-
phoning the local theater for a few
tickets. Then write a little note,
preferably in rhyme, and include it
with the tickets.

A little ingenuity will disclose
countless presents that can be ac-
quired with a minimum of time.
'By all means don't buy things

that come in sizes unless, you are
~sure~of the size. And don't buy a
gift that may have to be exchanged
unlesB the store will exchange tHe'
article willingly.

Apple Ornaments

Santa Clans will get a big sur-
prise when he sees this tree being
decorated by a young lady from
Virginia. The tree Is completely dec-
orated, jvilh brilliant red, yellow,
green and mottled apples, dried ap-
ple tinsel and crab apple lights.

In Pagan Celebrations
Holly has become closely associ-

ated with Christmas, but why, no-
body knows. ,.-v

Some claim that holly, with its
thorns and blood-red berries, sym-
bolizes the crown of thorns worn
by tho Saviour. Another belief is
that the use of holly as Christmas
decorations was handed down by
tho pagans. Tho Romans dedicat-
ed tho plant to Saturn to be used
at the Saturnalia, his festival, oc-
curring in December. At about the
same, time the early Christians celo-
brated the birth of Christ, and to
protect themselves from prosecu-
tion,. _thcy decorated their homes
with holly.

Holiday Decorations
Christmas docoratlons aro an ad-

mlrablo first aid to tho Christmas
spirit. They usher tho holiday fool-
Ing Into the home and revive that
belief In Santa Clans we all need
so much. So hang tho house with
holly and mistletoe. Hang a bow-
tied wroath of holly on tho door.
Bring out tho fostive candles, deco-
rate tho mantel with spruce, and
dangle shiny balls whoro they will
capture tho eye. When you've mado
tho house bright and gay you'll be
uglow with the true Christmas.

Personal Touch

Instead of sending her pres-
ents through the mails, this
young lady prefers to deliver
them herself. It adds a personal
touch that is.greatly appreciated
by friends, on Christmas day.

First Christmas Seals
Originated in Denmark
To Fight Tuberculosis

That harbinger ol the holiday sea-
son, the cheerful Christmas Seal,
has-rccently; made"its~appearance~
as the National Tuberculosis asso-
ciation opened Its annual drive for
funds to continue work in the pre-
vention and cure of this dread dis-
ease.

The Idea of the sale ol seals to
aid the fight against
tuberculosis origi-
nated in Denmark
hi 1003. The follow-
ing year the first
seals were sold. The
Idea gained almost
Immediate popular-
ity and soon spread
to, neighboring coun-

tries.
Christmas seals appeared in the

United-- States in
1907 when Miss Em-
ily P. Bisser of" the
Wilmington, Del.,
Red Cross chapter
designed a seal that
was sold locally.
The campaign was
so succ'esslul that1

the next year the National Red
Cross adopted the idea and conduct-
ed- a_nation-widc_campaign._From_
then until 1919 the Red Cross con-
tinued the annual Christmas .Seal
distribution.. In their last'year the
returns had risen to nearly
$4,000,000.

Beginning with 1920 the National
Tuberculosis asso-
ciation began distri-
bution ol tho seals.
The designs ol theso
stamps have been
the work ot promi-
nent artists- who
have Interpreted
the Christmas spirit

each in his own way.
In addition to the United States

approximately 40 other countries
have adopted the Christmas seal for
raising a'nti-tubercuTosls funds.

Post Office Auctions
Gifts lost ' in Mails

Uncle Sam will soon make.ptoflts.
by selling Christmas presents sent
through the mails, but he would
much rather deliver thorn—and he
would, if he knew where they were
supposed to go.

American peoplo aro so rich and
in such a hurry that they don't even
take the pains to see that their,gifts
sent by mail aro properly wrapped
and addressed. Of course, all arc
not careless about it, but the post-
men do have a hard time during
the holidays.

Extra mail clerlcsTCcelve millions
of dollars in wages, and a gooc[
share of "th_l£cxtra force is kept'Busy
handling poorly_ wrappedT and -im-
properly addressed packages. Many
thousands of Christmas gifts- will
bo sold because. they contain no

|-6lQW~6onoerning-their-sender-;0?~tho.
Intended destination. Tho "unad-
dressed" department of tho inquiry
.section of the post ofllco In large
cities resembles a warehouse.
" Some gifts cannot bo held long,
such as alligators from Florida, live
chickens, turkeys; or fruits. Those
are quickly sold and the snjc price
held In a fund which is/ultimately
turned into tho treasury. When all
efforts have been exhausted, tho un-
identified and unclaimed packages
aro sold by an auctioneer.

Wrong: Use ' •
The name Krlss Krlngle Is some-

times erroneously used to designate
Santa Onus. Kriss Kringlo Is n cor-
ruption of tho German_Chrlst-klndel,
the Christ-child.

Mountain Beauty
Christmas In the Swiss mountains

is full of scenic enchantment and
pootry. Every hamlet and'every
village is a wondrous vision In
white, with Its (leckloss beauty Still
accentuated by tho sapphire blue
of the sky.

Tip on Toys
To bo in domand, toys should bo

educational, full of action, or dupli-
cates of large articles. Most toys
used through tho ngds fall Into one
of these three categories. & .

-v .

Mat ttttta lie a djilb is bom. nutn mn ami \a
giurti: Aui) tlje gnumimrut sljull be upon
JjiB.Bljnutbfr: Anb Ijia name alfall be talUb
tumtbrrful, nnmnpUor, % migljly <&ab, %

fatb.fr, IIJP jirlurp nf \>tntt.

Infants Under Year Old Enjoy
Christmas Gifts, Baby Claims

"Of course we babies can enjoy Christmas gifts."

Dear World: ~"-""*™
Of course, I'm disgusted. You'd

feel this way too if folks said you
were too dumb to enjoy Christmas.
They say that wo babies loss than
a year old don't need presents be-
cause we can't appreciate them
anyway.—Tho idea!

A lot~of"other bablcsare also com-
plaining about this attitude. Why,
wo-can- talk better English .than
most grown-ups.

"Dud iddy biddy baby want pretty
rattle-wattle? Daddikons will pick
it up from tho floorsle-worslo for
oo."

Phoey! If I couldn't talk better
than this I'd keep still. And -then
they have tho audacity to assume
that babies under onp year are too
young_to_cnjoy Christmas.

Last month we conducted" a poll
among babies 12 months of-age_or

-younger,—asklng-thorrtr-if-thoy—con.-j_
sl^ered themselves capablo of~~en- | ,
joying Christmas.
• Exactly 087 of the 1,000 babies
questioned replied emphatically in
the affirmative. The-13 who voted
"rto." are, going to be a year old~|
before Christmas and felt they
would have a better chance of get-
ting presents from relatives if their
younger cousins were left out. But
that's' a purely selfish motive and
doesn't affect tho unanimity of the
poll.

Now that you have had indisput-
able proof that babies enjoy Christ-
mas, don't rush out to buy us an
electric train or bicycle. After all,
wo act our ago even though wo
know bettor.

There aro several points you
should keep in mind whllo. looking
through the toy department: Wo
want toys that will attract our at-
tention, and they must bo cleaned
oasily We-bables-uave-a-bnd-hablt-|
of putting things in our mouths, so

Fir, Spruce, Pine
Share Popularity
At Christmas Time
Christmas trees- aren't-"snobbish"--

They are -willing tq. share theiPElory
with trees of any "nationality,"
whether they be oak or spruce, elm
or tamarak.

Although any kind of tree can be
a "Christmas tree," most people feel
that 1̂hey must be evergreens.

~Even~here~there~are-many-different-
kinds which can be obtained for this
purpose.
—Several different—types-of-ever-
greens have been singled put a '
" favorites "_ 1 or
this important an-
nual role. The
"aristocrats" are
the firs, mainly
because of their
fine pyramidal
shapes, beautiful
deep green color
and soft fragrant-
needles which do
not shed easily
after the trues = = = ' * _
begin to dry. • Black Spruce

These trees can
usually be recognized by their flat-
tened leaves which are arranged in
two rows on the horizontal branches.
Each needle is a shiny dark green
above, .and except for the prominent
midrib is_silv.ery white underneath.

The species of̂ flr available vary

Balsam Fir

it the toy is too small, we might
swallow it. Don't worry, though.
We'll get over the habit. !

Colored bakclite disks on a.chain
make ono of the nicest and least
expensive gifts for babies. We can
have a lot of fun playing with those
white, yellow, red and green disks.
And they'rercaLeasytokcep clean,
too.

Other -children want , only toys
mey~can play~with;"but-we-bables-|
can appreciate the more practical
gifts such as cribs, playpens and
jumper-swings, They are virtual
necessities to us and make our lives
much more pleasant.

Clothing also makes excellent
gifts. A few of tho many articles
we would be glad to receive include
shirts, night gowns, dresses, romp-
ers, shoes, stockings and bonnets.

Ono of the most practical and'
welcome glttS~toT~*tnTy~baby_jrould

-an automobile seat.— These- can
be attached to the seat of'any auto-
mobile and pcrmltrbabies to see_
out, but prevent them from falling
out. .Babies must be able to sit iip'

[-before—using—them,—but—all—babies-
learn to sit up before they aro very
old. And wo enjoy looking out of
the window of the car as much as
you do. It's no fun just looking at
the inside of the car when wo'rt.
going some place. How would you
like it?

Another practical gift would be a
life-insurance policy that will ma-
ture in about 18 years and provide
funds for a college education. Or,
savings account can bo opened in
baby's name for as little as $1—but
you don't have to make it that small.

Wo babies can!t get Christmas
presents for our parents and other
grownups, but wo certainly would
if wo could. Just wait a couple of
years and seo if we don!t.

Si&ncO^Disgustcd "Youtfi."

with the locality, but the most popu-
lar kind offered
in the East'is the
balsam fir, the
bark of whi ch
yields the well-
known Canada
balsam used in
medicines and
perfumes. In the
southern states
the Fraser fir or
the balsam, very
similar to the
northern balsam
fir, is common on

the market, while on the Pacific
coast the favorite is tho handsome
white or concolor fir.

Competing witirthe firs for Christ-
mu'S-popularily in tho East are the
spruces with their scattered four-
Sided needles, thaVsecm to point in
all directions. Spruces are often
confused with pines, but they are
easily distinguished by the fact that
pine leaves always occur in groups
of from two to five, while spruce
leaves grow singly.

Frequently used for Christmas
trees, if for no other _reason_ than^
that it is much
more, widely dis-
tributed andmuch
less valuable as ^
lumber, is the
small, . scrubby
jack pine and its
numerous related
species.
~TKree o t h e r

trees are also
used as Christ-'
mas trees in a
few h o m e s
throughout the
country. These are arborvitae, a
familiar 'ornamental species with
flattened, scaly foliage, the common
rod. cedar or juniper, and the Doug-
las fir or.Bouglas spruce.

White Pine

^Christmas is-ebming.-and-a-vast
army of North Carolina "gallack-
ers" are happy. Demand for their

TTarvcst of leaves, evergreen
"sprays," trees and other decora-
tive material is now at the year's
peak, and the prices arc firm,

"Gallacking" is the business of
collecting galax leaves" and other
decorative greens. Thousands of
persons make~all~or part of their
living harvesting the leaves, tips,
roots and herbs of the Appalachian
region, and this is ."their busiest
reason.

ly Puritans Forbid 'Crime' of Celebrating Christmas
Celebrating Christmas was a

crime to the early Puritans in Mas-
sachusetts. Tho practice was looked,
down upon with so much disfavor
that anyone observing tho date was
flnod five shillmgs. On May 11,
1050, the genera] court in Boston
passed a law against Christmas cel-
ebrations which da id:

"It 1B thorefo.be ordered by this
court and the authority thereof that'
whomsoever^jinaU be tound obscrv-
'jig any much day as Christmas or

the like, either by ̂ foroboarjng la
bor, feasting, of' any otner way,
upon such account as aforesaid, ev-
ery such person so offending shall
pay for every such offonso five shill-
ings us a fine to tho county."

Fair Warning
"Listen, chillun" said Uncle

Eben, "don't eutyohsefs Into a state
of mind whar you'ii wlshln' for o
doctor harder dan you did for Santy
Claus."

dllackers Gather
Christmas Greens

SEWINCi CIRCLE
ton cardigan neck topper, a skirt
-Witb_—!a....front-pionf nnrl n HirVoy
"collar '.-which-givesra-Urim; touck-
oi •white in a flatto-ring-line next
to the face. J

We easily can see the advan-
tages of a suit of. this type. The
jacket emphasizing width at the
shoulders and fitting smoothly
over .the hips helps the averaga

'-figure—achieve—youthfuh~slcnder--
ness—the skirt is comfortable to
wear for walking, standing, and
sitting~Malre~it''iVow"rf or~y ourself
in gabardine, twills, plaids, nov-
elty rayons or serge.

• • • '
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1485-B is de-

signed for sizes 32, 34. 3G, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46. Size 34 requires 5 yards 35-inch
material; 3 yards 54-lnch. Dickey re-
quires *ii yard 35-lnch "inaterial. Send
your order to:

U E R E ' S good news for belles-
•*••* on-a-budget who yearn for
the smooth smartness_of a two*
piece frock! Pattern No. 1485-B
offers a streamline version—sleek,
simple to make with a three but-

Pleasing to1", the eye and the
pocketboofc, too, is the specially
designed "Christmas-wrapped one-
pound t tin of George Washington
Smoking Tobacco. Smokers who
appreciate quality will be delight-
ed with a gift of this great Ameri-
can cut plug tobacco, m its color-
ful holiday package, with gift card
allTready-to-be-filled-in—Anrideal
smoker's giif for the shopper
•whose list - is long and purse none
too full. .Your dealer is featuring
it in his Christmas line.—Adv.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
106 Seventh Ave. New York

—EnoloEe-15-conU-ln-coinB-for

Pattern No Size

Name

Addrcsi \

Stop worrying about what to
send that man^you know in the
service. • He's answereti that
Christmas gift prbblem for you in
any number of surveys made in

.camp.and-on_shipboard.i_It's cig-
arettes and smoking tobacco firsu
The favorite cigarette is. Camel.
The big favorite among smoking
tobaccos is Prince Albert, the Na-
tional Joy Smoke, according to
actual sales records from service
stores in the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, and Coast Guard. Local
dealers are featuring Camels in
your-choice of two-gaily wrapped
packages, also pound tins and
pound glass humidors of Prince
Albert as ideal Christmas gifts for
the men in the service.—Adv.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels ore sluggish nnd you fe«I~
irritable, hoadachy mid everything1 you
.do is on effort, do an millions do ~r- chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
Rum laxative. Sirtbly chow FEEN-A*
MINT bofore-you gTJto bod-*leep with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel swell
ngairi, full of your normal pep. T iy
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, i> handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT io<
Know Your Limitations .

Ere you consult fancy) consult
your purse.-ipFranklin. .

TICKLE?
Soothe that throat tickle which comes from a
cough due to a cold I Quick—get • Smith Bros.

. Cough Drop. (Black or Menthol-54.)
Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of j

mucous membranes of nose and throat tcw

cold infections, when lack of-resist-
ancc ij due to Vitamin A deficiency.

Trunkfish
Trunkfishcs, of the family Ostra-

ciidae, which are found in warm
seas, are shaped like other fish,

but their bodies are encased in a
hard shell, like that of a turtle,
and only, the jaws, fins, eyes and
tail are free to..moye.

—Gallucking_is_a year-uround-Qccu
pation, because the—lelfJher-y,—dur«-'
able galax and laucothoe leaves and

j-othor- greens are put to constant use
by florists and other decorators.
The! demand widens at Christmas
to open a markeTTtor baKam nnd'
spruce trees, and lor laurel'twigs.

Most of the evergreen collecting
in the mountains is done sporadical-
ly and according to, tho press of
other work. Whole families move
into the forests 'on sunshiny days,
taking their "crop" home lor sort-
ing, grading and tying into bundles.
Hundredu of buying agonts purchase
this material direct, 'shipping them
to dealers.

Dozens of little backwoods shops
are now" springing into activity be-
cause of tho seasonal demand lor
Immediate processing. Here the
native evergreens aro turned into
various wreaths, trees aro packed
and trimmed, and thousands ol

|.yard3—cu"_-iiropeiI_DXo__ma&(Ljtenm.
spruce, pine, laurel and hemlock.

Druids Credited Mistletoe
With Miraculous Virtues
Mistletoe, or "All-Heal" as It was

called by the Druids, was thought to
hold many miraculous virtues. Tho
Scandinavians, dedicated it to their
goddess ol love, Frlga, This god-
desH of lovo Is probably responsible
for the custom ol kissing under the
mistletoe.

The superstitious believe that a
maidcg who is not kissed under the
mistletoe will not marry during the
coming year.

. CHANGED TO
CAMELS FOR MORE

MILDNESS. THERE'S LESS
NICOTINE IN THE SMOKE

NOTHING
HITS THE SPOT"

QUITE LIKE A CAMEL
THEY TASTE SO

GOOD

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINO CAMELS CONTAINS -

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other

largest-selling cigarettes tested—lesa thau .
any of them—according to independent

scientific tests of the smoke Itself!

CAMEL
. T H E CIGARETTE

OF COSTLIER, TOBACCOS
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"LET THERE BE UGUT"

the
Hl'H

Enlt-ro
un Act of

';,•'.• ' i • I'ublluheil ovary I'rlduy ut
jl'rook'atdti IIUIIIIIIIK. 8 Kleiner Avenue, HprlnKllidd, N. J., by lh«
IXUVlKtA) HUN I'UJli.ltlHI.MU COMPANY, INCOKl'OKATKD

J'fliplionn Millburn (1-1236
I BH i •iruitil chi.ua mutter ut thu 1'out Office, Hprlricltuld, N J., unilur
Marcu 3, H7S. . • . .

il 1 LTON

Hubttrriixlun prlci) • J- pur. year In udvunce, HlnKle copltiu, ' 5 uuntu.
Coinniunli:iillonu on any uubjoct of locu) Interest uro .welcomed. They mum

be ulKm:d ua uvMuticu of uooil fulth., Unuluned tutteru will not -bu published.
The SUN ruservoi* ihe rljfUt to print only those urtlcleu which It feola uru worthy
of publlcullon

All communlcullonH und contrlbullonH must bo In our office not later than
noon on ThulMduy. Arllclea received later will not be published thut week. It Is
Important thttt this rule bo observed.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Raymond
MacDoniild Alden's wel 1-known

chimes
^ / i i e s d a y

evening by the pupils of Mountain-
side School in their annual Christ-
mas program. Music in the play,
which includes "The Sleep of the
Child of Jesus," and five traditional
carols 'was sung by the school choir.
—Having-roles—in—the—play-were-
David Smith, Shirley Lantz, Wayne
Turner, Shirley Heltkamp, Charles

Incorporated 1867: town»hl» form of uovernment. uottlod early In nup'u.
Sprlnmleld !B 6B»elillally u lownuhlp of homeu, with little Induatry except

for furmiutf and nuruorluii.
45 mlnutua_frcim Now York City on the I.iickuwunnu It. H.; 7 mllua, to bMzu-

betll, 7 inlluu to Newark. Kullroutl utullonu at lllllburn und Short- illllu l iH
than 1 mllo from Bprlniftleld.
Summit and IMulnllold.

"ldxcullunt bun connoctlona to NbwurU, ; Ullzabolh,

Hahway Valley Jt, It. with freluht station In townahlp, ufforda Borvlco for
factorlua, cuiiiinurvlul und Industrial purposes.

atato JHlihwuy 2!l in* BprlliKlleM mukua Now York- City convenient by auto
In 30 minutes. '

It has tood atrootu, wutor, uaa, electricity and modorn sapltury aowor aya-
tum. oxcollent police, lire und school facilities; and Is protootod by Zoning

l t l "

WAR TIME SPENDING
When the New". Jersey Legislature meejts again on Mon-

day, December 22, the 'Senate will consider passage of two
bills which would distribute a combined total of $5,000,000 oi:
surplus highway iunds to. the counties and municipalities of
this state. • . ,. - . .•- .

These bills, which were actually "steaiiirolled" through
the House of Assembly by Speaker McClave'on December 8,

~oiily~a"fe vFliiouTs" after Congress declared("war
pletely disregards the vital need, for strict conservation of all
taxpaying resources for' the nation's essential task of winning
the war.

Providing i'or~the release of millions of dollars of the
taxpayers' money to ^couTity and local— governments for -un-
restricted, spending on roads, they do not provide ,any kind
of safeguards., to guarantee use :of the money to reduce local
spending and local tax bills.

The.New Jersey Taxpayers Association takes the position
that" spending for -non-defense purposes' must be restrained
even to curtailment of what we npw consider essential services;
that every agency of government, Federal, State and local must
roll up its sleeves und work not only at prosecuting tho war
from the standpoint of physical defense of the nation but m
the job of protecting our ̂ resources in. every, way and to
whatever extent wo may have tojljLso in the interest of our

- VaLie way of life. .- ' __ .r—
\Vhero -surpluses exist, they should be used to reduce in-

debtedness or to lower taxes. All construction activities not
directly related to defense must be suspended in' order that
there bo no.a. competition with the Federal Government for

~Everytlun"g~we~Jvave~said-
afi'out the urgent need for economy to oft'sot~neavy defense
costs is doubly true with war really here.

If we overlook tho vitally necessary part, we must ,take
in protecting our resources, we shall none-the-less end with
victory on the war front, but we shall be faced with defeat
at; home. Bills such as those railroaded through the Assembly
distributing"a, highway surplus of five million dollars indicates

1 mioro than an inclination on the part of eom'e of our ropre-
sonta lives to act hastilynmd without regard to the best in-
terests of the people. Such action shows an utter lack of
sincere and earnest-desire, to put New Jersey's financial house
in such order as to insure the greatest possible protection for
those who will have to pay the bill now and in many coining
generations. This type of legislation should not be enacted
nor should, any other which involves the people's money and
which does not tend to strengthen our. resources for defense
and safeguard the monoy in_evcry conceivable way against use
for any other purpose.

The people of New Jersey should tell their representatives
- "in.> the State Senate that when thoy meet on December-22-thcy-

warit drastic•••• curtailment of all spending that~will not and
cannot promote the country's war efforts and that'these high-
way fund diversion bills must be defeated as a first stop in a
program of economy in non-essential expenditures to be main-
tained at least for tho duration of the war.

Press_For Early
—• Seal Purchases

Wlth-lSSFthan-half-lts quota_at-
toined and termination of tho cLrivo
but a week distant,—the Union
County Tuberculosis Leaguo today
•renewed its plea for increased sale

-of— Christmait-Bealu-to-flnaxico-iiext-
year's fight against the disease.

Miss Stella O. Kline, executive
secretary of the league, said that
approximately $16,000 has been col-
lected to "date. Sale of the ponny
seals officially ends oh Christmas
Day. .The a.uota is $35,000.

Christmas seal sales in Hnlslde
to date Have reached" $750.10 ac-
cording to Miss Stella O. Kline,
executive secretary 6t the Union
County Tuberculosis League.

Warning that war-tlmo condi-
tions are conducive to a rise in tho
tuberculosis rate, Miss Kline dls-
close'd1 that one now" case has been
discovered dally in Decombor with-
in Union OouYity, This is woll in
advanco of tho discovery rate lor
lost year and presages diro need
next_year for further £i'*ojyjmJilYo_and_
curatlvo measures, sho declared.

The defenso olfort deponds- on
lone hours of production inducing
fatigue and nervous strain which are
a condition tuberculosis finds best
sultod for its ravages. Realization
that tuberculosis Is an ally of tho

1 grim war gods* Is found in England
and China, whore salo of thQ, Christ-
mas, seals continues desplto tho

—long—pel'lod those' countries have
been at
Klino.

war; according to Miss

Although tho response to date has
been genorous, the loaguo recog-
nizes that Amorlcu's entry at war
will bring solicitation for funds
from many sources and feols that

J seal drlvo should end
promptlyo as scheduled. Accord-
ingly, early return by those buying
seals Js. sought^ *_

TELEPHONE CAROfcS
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

"Time out" will be taken
-fifteen—minutes—early—-Wedriesd
afternoon by those members of
New Jersey tBcll Telephone Com-
pany's statewide organization, who
can bo spared from "their jobs* at
the moment, to join in Christmas
Carols which have become a tradi-
tion in tho company. The telephone
Carol singing will taHe >laco from 1
to 1:15 o'clock, alitt be broadcast
by Station WOR.

Power telephono people can leave
the switchboards and their other
posts in the vital communication
systom this year, due to tho war
emorgonoy, but as many us can
among tho . company's .13,000 em-
ployees will participate. Facilities
have boon sot up in nearly "all tole-
-phone—buildings—in"the Stato"tt>
bring tho loadorshlp of a trained
chbrus of 100, and Season's Greet-
ing from OJiesW i, Barnard, presi-
dent of tho company, to all points.

TO HOfc» CANDLELIGHT
; SERVICE

Tho Senior Division of tho
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
hold a candlelight service1 Sunday
evening at 8 to'clook at the Moth-
odlst Church. RusseH-rGogel will
be the speaker. There Will be spe-
cial music, and a progranv.airanged
by tho young people.—All uiu In"
vlted to attend,

Mountainside Activities
DRAMATIZE STORY

IN XMAS PROGRAM

Rodgers, Rosemary Honccker, Theo-
dore Mundy, Prank Miller, Craig
Chattln, Jacqueline Revaz, Reese
Turner, Andrew Eberenz, Lucille
Salvatoriello, Robert Eltel, John
Prey, Myrtle Messina, Vincent Sal-
vatoriello and Gertrude Heckel.

Pupils in the choir were Catherine
Von Borstel, Margaret Oonrads,
Doris Ann Winckler, Mary Major,
Marie Jones, Rowena, Hall, Helen
Duran, Jean-Boyton,-Sbirley-Danen--
hour, Ann Major, Carol Cady, Sue
Cole,' Jane Heitkamp, Marcia King,
Emerson Wilson, Lennart Jacobsen,
Stuart Snowden, Douglas- Evans,
Randolph Major, Richard Ham-
bacher, Robert Pfeifer and Robert
Plttenger.

Mountainside Notes

tain avenue was hostess to the
Mountainside Garden Club on
Tuesday afternoon. Colored slides
of photographs taken at the fall
flower show of the club wcre-shown,
and' members Jwought gifts for
youngsters at Bobble Burn, Sana-
torium. Assisting Mrs. Maxwell
were Mrs; Harold- L. Brooks and,.
Mrs. Charles Wadas.

• • *
A -Christmas cantata, "The Holy

Advent," will be presented Sunday
evening "at tliq Mountainside Cha-
pel by the chapel choir.

4i # 41

Tho Sub-Debs met Wednesday
evening at the home of Miss Dor-
othy Lantz, Beech avenue.
* * * * « *

The Mountainside Board- of
Health met Monday evening at the
home of its secretary, Mrs. George
Force, on Central avenue. Prepara-
tions were made for the budget for
next year.
- * * *

Supervising . principal and Mrs,
CliaiTos Wadas will
leave tomorrow for Chicago—where
they will spend the Christmas holi-
days with the latter's parents.

Mrs. Frances Paulson of Plain-
field, teacher In the Mountainside
School, was hostess this afternoon
at her home at a Christmas party
for teachors of the" school.

• » » » . •<••>

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers of Cen-
tral avenue will spend the holidays
with the latter's sister and brother-
in-law" in Bridgeport, Conn.

* * *
The Women's Auxiliary of. the

CLASSIFIED ADS

HUBBKll STAMPS In nil ulzoo. SUN
oftlco, ti Flumor Avouuo, or i)huno

Millburn 'G-12DC.

-StX-RGOM-HOUSB-and-Barairo-by-Jaii.
1, Small family. Wrltu or phono

Hiirold .Parka, an Syoamoro Ŝ t., Soii^or-
vlllo. Tol. Somorvlllo UltS-n.

FOR SALE

DOT'S OVinilCOAT, good oondltlon, olzo

SU
13..1C,. roucionablo. IJox A, euro of tho
•a-

CHILD'S liAHGE 3-whool bloyolo. Also
ohlld'u tiutomobllo. Oood oondltlon.

Call Millburn 0-0410.

BOY'S 20-INCH iDICYOLfi. Good oon-
dltlon. Call nftor D P. M. Millburn

0-1234.

FOB RENT
nOOMS to? runt. Apply c; L.

Bulcor, "Mountuin Avo. and Bhunplkti.
nil,, Sprlnellold, _ _ —

PATTERIE'S"
AUD THAT^
APOUT ALL

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Service;;

Morris Avo,, Cor,
Prospoot'Pliice

SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

For & Delivery Service-

Children's Country Home met Wed-
nesday evening at the home, and
ailed Christmas stockings.

: « * »
Mr.- and Mrs. Theodore Mundy

of Whippoorwill way wll} spend
•Christmas-with the former's mother
rTKtetuchen. "^ — ———-

. • • • •

Boy Scout" Troop 70 will hold a
Christmas party this evening at the
Mountainside School. Guest of
honor at the party will be' Francis
Peterson, former scoutmaster, who
is on furlough . from Fort Bragg,
N. a - . : " . •

HAPPY BEttTHDAY
DECEMBER:
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

20^-Mrs. Ernest Bauer
— •__. Miss Josephine Lantz

• 22^Mrs..WUllsV. Curtiss
• 23—Mrs. William Van Nest

26—George Danenhour
27—Miss Jane Rodgers

yMiss Dorothy Boynton
Howard Winn

rrs A BOY
MOUNTAINSIDE)—A son was

born on Thursday of last week at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Heckel of
Summit road.

HEINZ RENAMED IN
CHARGE OP DRIVE

-Postmaster Otto~'F. "Heinz-~has-

again been designated lopal chair-
man in charge of the drive for funds
for Infantile Paralysis. The need
for funds tills year will be even
greater than it was lost year and
as the drive is to celebrate the Dia-
mond Jubilee of President Roose-
velt's birth it 'Is believed that the
response to the letter being pre-
pared will exceed that of last year
when-an-increase-of^-300-per— cent-
was reached.

GET QUESTIONNAIRES
Springflelders who have not as

yet filled out questionnaires Issued
by- the Defense Council and who
wish to serve in tho emergency,
may. obtain the questionnaires at
Police headquarters. The Defense
Council has made every effort to
got the questionnaires In tl̂ e hands
of every eligible resident. Should
a volunteer, by chance, have been
overlooked, he. can offer his-serv-
ices by getting the questionnaires
at the police department.

LICENSES REA»Y
Solid fuel licenses and license

plates for trucks and trailers for
1942 are available" at- the office of
James M. Dietz, county sealer of
weights and measures, in the Eliza-
beth courthouse, it was announced
tills week. Applicants must have
their motor vehicle registration, or
a complete" copy of it, for each truck

solid fuel. Persons selling or de-
livering solid fuel beginning Jan-
uary I', without having obtained the
necessary liconso or licenses, are
llablo to a fine of $25 to $50.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» • • • • • • • • » • » • • • • • •

Automobiles .

MQHIUS AVB. MOTOH CAK CO., INC.
Chryslor, Plymouth " .

OimonU Bopalru
155 Morrlu Avo., Splngfleld

• Millburn O-oaao .

Battery & Radio

Battery and Tladlo Saloa and Sorvloo.
Mazda Lampu, Car iKnltlon,

Appllanco llopalru. •
SprlnefluM llatlory and Blootrlo Store

lCnt.-1020. 10. ID. Clayton, Prop.
246 MorrlB Avo. Millburn 6-1063.

Shoe Repairing

'"" Export Shoo BobulldlttE
Sportu Pootwoar. AH \Styloa, for
Growing Glrlu and . Ladlos—$1,09. •

COl^ANXONIO'S l-AMJULY SIIOH 8TO11E
Mat. 12 Yoarn, .. 245-A Morris Ave.

Welding & Grinding

Sawn Sharnonod by Maohlno—
O ^All Kinds of Wilding

TADL SOMMMK
Lawn Mowors Sharponed

Sovon lirldBLo_noad, noar Morris Avo.

"STICKING TO
OUR LAST"

. . . has made xtn just about
tliu best shoe repairers in
the country, we think. But
WH not a mutter of opinion

. when wo uiiy wo oiln make
your tdiocs look und feel
like jioiy . . . that'}) n* fuct.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue

Spring-field

JANUARY:
1—Mrs. Harry Bitwise

-. 2—Mrs.-Alfred Heckel
Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer

3—Miss Ituth Meisiek
4—Miss Helen Brokaw
5—Mr. John Moxon. ..
a—Ernest Bauer

RESERVES XO MEET
The Emergency. Police Reserves

will meet this evening at 7:30 in
the Raymond Chlsholm School.
Special pictures of the bombing of
England wij!" be shown.

Synopsis of Minutes of
board of Freeholders

ItOKtilur mooting- of tho Union County
Board of Chouon Frooholdoru witu hold
ut tho Court Houno, liJllzaboth, N. J.,
on Thursduy. Novombur 27, 1941, a t tvi/o
P. M.

Dlrootor Mcllano prouicllng1. ltoll call
uhowod ji_U__ momboro proaunt. __ _,_ ^
" ""Minii"too 6t tho mooting o£ Novombor
13, 1941, woro approvod aa pot- prlntud
ooploo .on tho momboi-a' doako.

Houolutlon thut all. bills., approvod bo
ordorod paid wuu udoptod. ~

Following communications' t woro ro-
coivod and ordorod illod;

N. J. Stato Commloulon for tho Ulind,
udvibini; that tho Statu In tukim; HOCUM-
"wary Btopo-to-iniLlco""dlBtrlbutlon or ilrut.
Quarter's utato purtlolputlon to tho coun-
tloa for tho Quarter oi* July 1 thru
Soptombor 30, 1041, was rot'orrod to
Flnancu Commlttoo.

S ho riff, . udvlelng* of componsatlou
which Roy W. Coraon rocoivou v/hllu In
tho Army. . » •

Uonnlo Burn Sanatorium, uultlnj; thu'.
tholr I*«Lty Ca»h— Fund bo Incrouaod
from -$500 to $1^000 waa Jroforrod to
Flnunoo Commlttoo:

RoL'iutor, advising ho huo appolntod
Goorgo C. Wouko to tho position of
Cancellation Clerk & Indoxor, at a
nalary of J11O.0O por month, oltoctivo
Novombor 0^ 1941, .way roforrod to Fl-
nanco Comnuttoo.

Short rf̂  advlulnjr. ho hao appointed
AJox Campboll au ilrat Undor-Shorlff,
uftoctivo Novombor .14, lUi l .^at -a anlary
of $0,000 por annum;

County, Clorlc, (inclosing Oath of OC-
i\co of lilartln P. O'Connor aa a mom-
bor of tho Union County Park Com-
mlutilbn, also Oath of Office *ut—Alfrod
h. Smith an Coronor in and for tho
County of Union, v

Twp, of Now OProvldonco, roquontlui:
tho County to taku ovor Valloy Iload.
from Diamond Hill lload woat to tho
lino of tho Boro of Wafchung, was

-x-ofomjd—to— tho—Hoad—Commit ten, :
_Twp. of Sprlnirflold, 'oxtondlng tholr.
"•PUrpcintlon and thunku. for- the. co-
oporatlon which tho County of Union
has oxtondod to tho Twp. of Spring*
Hold in oonnoctlon with tho miilnto-
nunoo of Twp. Roads during 1941 and
rocont you.ro, was roforrod to tho Road
Commlttoo.

Sheriff, advising he has grantod ad-
ditional loavo of ubsonco to ' ' Roy . W.
Coriion, Jail Guard, without pay, to
torminato Nov^nbor 30, 1941, -itlao that
ho has oxtondod tho temporary appoint*
mont of Arthur I. Macdonald aa Jail'
Guard to Docombor 1, 1041.

Sheriff, advlolng that ho" haa accept-
od tho roalgnatlon of Mm, ROHO It.
Aronowlta, tomporary Guard in tho Jail,
offoctivo Novombor 21,,. 1941, also ad*
vlalng that ho has appolntud Mru.
Kathryn Sponoo aa tuoiporary Jail Guard
for a porlod of ono tour of duty on
Novombor 23, 1041, duo to tho autldon
tloath of one of tho mombora of. tho
family," aloo.advlutng of tho tomporary
appolntmont1 for two dayu of IConnoth
Cuuijhman au Jail Guurd.

County Bnglneor, advlulng ho haa ox*

CHTUSTMAS CARDS, In wldo ooloctlon.
olthordn paokotn or upoolal carda for

rolatlyoH and frlondur Sun Statlonory
Dopt.,' B Flomor Avo. Opon daily to
9 P. M.

What SUN Advocates

SiUewulks wherever nt-eded.
5c bus lure to Union Cmicr.
Extended local lelepnone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Post Office buildtns;.
Removal of dilapidated build-

- _jnga_"«diich are
An active "
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Pull-time position for Uie
Township Clerk's oilice.

Encouraging clean industry,
to increase-tax'ratables.

-9—Municipal-parkin g~lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local B.-P. D. routes, to
. aU-noxUoriii-ol_Lhe-town'sliip.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

t'ondud tho ̂ temporary . uppointmonl • ot
Lounurd Pollock uhd Uichurd ^luc-
dunald ua lOnglncorltitf AHalHtuntd l'or u
porlod of two monthu. '

lluglBtur, udvlulni; ho lius cruntuil u"
addiiioruil . loavo of ubsunco, wltlioul
l'-.y. to. Ollvo Houston, from Novoin-
bor 16 to Docombor 1&.

A. C. Brooka, Chulrman, IJurchunlni:
Commltiuu, udvlbliit' of bid rocolvod tor
u now Chovrolot uport Bodun for Uiu
lSnglnoor'u Oftlco und rocommoiullnl;
sumo bo purchuaod from Norrlu Chov-
rqlot Co., ot Wcutllold, at tholr low
Idd-uf JSaa.lM)^ was roforrod to Klnunuu
Oommittoo.

Tax Board, adviulnif of tho contlnuoil
tomporary appolntmont of, Jotiuph M.
Ijoonto and" Jamou J. McCtinn, ua Spo-
clal Invoatltfutoru from DocomUor—4. to
Uocumbor 31, 1041, wus roforrod to
Flnunco Commlttoo.

Shado Troo Commlaalon, advlslni; of
tho uppolntmont of Joaoph Cortoiio ua
Troo Trlmmor, at tho rutu of J.GO pur
hour, orfootlvo Novombor 10, 1941.

William J. 13111B, Commlualonur, uil-
v'laliu; of tho amount to bo plucod In
tho lU4i budtfot for tho Blind, wan ro-
forrod to Flnanco, Commlttoo. _'

_ Sliqrlff, udvlulnii that ho-haa Brantod
A*\Tdroy Cr^fjTucaulay, Principal CIorlt>
Utonoi-raphor, a throo montlia loavo of
ailuonco, with pay', bocauoo of illnoaa^
oftoutlvo' Docombor 1, 1941, waa >o-
t'orrod to tho Xrlnunco Commlttoo.

County- Clork, oncloalnf< copy of Outha
of Oftlco ot Roy H. Kltcholl, JOdwunl
O. Schocinlanlt, Wllbort Mllou and Abra-
ham h. Qroaaman aa Spoclal County

,Clorlc. -. >_
Followlnn monthly roportu woro ru-

colvoil and ordorod. Illod: Wright, Lonii
and Co., (Audltora); Fifth Dlatrlot
Court; County Phyalclun und County
ljjnulnoor.

Following roaolutlona woro Introducoil:
Frooholdor Smith fol' tho Flnunoo

Commlttoo, upprovlnn tomporary w
polntmont of Jamoa J. McCann und
Joaoph' 11. Loonto aa Spoclul. Invoutlya-
toro In tho Union County Board of
Taxation, from Docombor 4 to Douom-
bor 31, 1041, waa. on roll call unanl-
tnoualy adopted.

Frooholdor Smith for tho Flnancu
Commlttoo, -approving of tho appolnt-
mont ot Goorno C. Wonlco an Cancolla-
tlon Clork and Indoxor In tho Konlator'a
Offloo, at a salary of_$110.ul) pur month,
offootl.vo Novombor 10, 10-11, waa on
roll call unanimously--udoptod,

Frooholdor Smith 'tor tho, Flhiinuo
Commlttoo, approving tho purolmao of,
u now Chovrolot Sodun, loaa: trado-ln
on 1 1030 Chovrolot Sodun, for thu
Knglnoor'a Oftlco, from tho NorrlB Chov
rolot .Co., of Woatllold, a t tholr bli! of
}8:ia.00, was on roll call ununlmoualy
udopt«d. . . .

Frooholdor Smith for tho Flnanco
Commlttoo, dlrocting tho County Troua-
uror to advance to tho Supt. of Bonnlo

-Burn—SaWHTormm—tlfo—njndltlonrtl—ai
o£ JtiOO.00._tor. potty cash, purpouua, nub.-.,
joot to tho approval, of Conimlualonor
Darby of- tho Dopt. of Liocal Govern-
mont, wha on roll call unanlmoualy
ailoptod. ,:, •

Frooholdor Smith l'or tho Finance
Commlttoo, approving tho throe months
loavo of abaonco granted to Audrey C.
Macaulay In tho Shorlrt's orflco, with
pay, bocauau of Ulnoaa, oftootlvo Dooom-
bor 1. 1041, waa on. roll call ununlmouii-
ly adopted. _-

Frooholdor Smith for tho Flnanco
Commlttoo, approving tranafora of ait-
propiiatlons. . wuo on roll cull unan
mously udoptod.

Froeholdor Smith for tho Flnanco
Commlttoo, authorlxlnif curtain tranH-
fora of npproprlatlona, wao on roll cull
ununimouBly udoptoil.

Froohoklor Smith for tho Flnanno
Commlttoo, .authorizing unoxponded bu-
llinco of $810.00 of County Bridge Bondu,
bo cloaod out on the booka of tho
Troaauror to Bond Redemption Fund,
waa on roll oull ununlmoualy adopted,

Thoro bolng no further bualnoita ami
upon motion of Frooholdor Dudloy, duly
aocondod and carried, tho 'Dlrootor de-
plarod tho Board adjournod until
Thuradaytf1 Dooombor 11, 1041, ut two
i'. M.

.CIIAS. M. AFFliBCK,
adv. . " Clork.

Wines and Liquors
GIVE FINE WINES AND LIQUORS FROM ONE OF NEW
JERSEY'S MOST COMPLETE STOCKS. HUNDREDS OF
POPULAR BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM, ALL READY TO
TAKE OUT. . .
You're Always Assured of Dependability When You
Shop at This 100% Wine and Liquor Store.

HIRAM
WALKER

BARCLAY GOLD LABEL—
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

•4-K <5uilrt
Worth 2.10

COLFAX
PRIVATE STOCK

ITIVM YJOAKH' OLD
Quart, $ 2 . 4 5 Worth H.20

OLD HIGGINS
Rock and Rye

XTuU Q w t 1 . 8 9 Worth 2.BU .

100% California Wines
Tort — 8h«rry —• MllHi'iiti'l

Will <J«Mt 4 9 C Worth (l!)o

COLFAX
PRIVATE STOCK

—BLENDED-RYE-WHISkEY—
Qunri, $2.45 %Vorth S.ao

HIRAM WALKER
Barclay No. 7 Cup

BLENDED WHISKEY
l̂ iill <luart $ 2 . 0 9 Wortli 2,T0

100% California Wines
' "Port — Sherry — ittUHUitvl

Half O.illim 8 9 C Worth l.'JK

"Keep Your Spirits Up1*

Springfield Wine & Liquor Store
24O Morris Avenue,, _ Springfield, N. J.

"ColdcsTBcer hrTown PromprDeHvcry —"MILLBUBN G-053G"
SPRINGFUSLD'S ONLY l()0% WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

GAS RANGES • ' •
used slightly in cooking school dethonstmtlons and floor models,
bo bo sold at groatly reduced prices. Ohfeimbers, Great States,
Dutch OVen, Glonwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Ropor, Estate, An-
derson; full now range guarantee.

' BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N. J.

Ol'lON JBVHNINflH UNTIL 10'if. M. KS S-flOU

Drastic
Reductions

72 DRESSES - . - ' - - - - $100

12 DRESSES - - - - -
' Regularly 12.98

8 D R E S S E S ' - - - - -
Regularly 14.98 to 16.98

6.00

8.00

10.0011 DRESSES - - - - -
Regularly 19.98

1 DlN£fERTI)RESSES~- - ^ bM

Suburban Apparel Shoppe
325-A MILLBURN AVE. mLLBURN, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-1520

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. TIL CHRISTMAS

. . . . for j o u r .holiday
flojvers or corsages
phone

MILLBURN 6-0626

LARGE DISPLAYS IN OUR,
OWN GREENHOUSES

• POINSETTIAS
• PEPPER and CHERRIES
• CYCLAMEN
• ALL KINDS OF,

*• CUT FLOWERS

WEBER'S FLORIST
ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

' Wo Telegraph Flowers

The effect of so many lovely gifts has been dulled
by hasty, uninteresting wrapping that we want
you to know how well supplied we are with gay,
colorful papers, ribbons and seals. They're all
lots of fun and not the least bit expensive.

gfield Sun
- Stationers —

^COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

DAKtKXhpecioL
,>.OLD ENGLISH

FRUIT CAKE

GOOKEE_

ASSORTMENT

Why not lot us do your holiday baking? We've
prepared a delicious variety of holiday specialties.

Stollens for Christmas and New Year's
35c - 50c ••- 75c - $1.00 up

MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES
35c - 50c - ?5c - $1.00

Decorated Christmas and New Year's Layers

Cinnamon Slaw, lYult rilled Macaroons, New Year's Cokes,
Gorman and French Uutter Coiokics, French and Plain
Mu«at'oo)u, SprliiRcrles', Andlsc. Drops, Ifeffernuse, Lebkuchen

Claus, etc.

\ Springfield Bakery
FRED REISS,

270 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0840
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r PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

I — - — Tim. nlciiHt. tour tuny you cuh nhoW
• ^ *uw*t»~i»-H»»—It* •'- '-- -'•'•--

"""ni"unTloiiea":dn"thl« ^ueo. The nicest; Twto ruuy^ . .
cour(tji*y,. you can MIIOW your friends
In through thin pugu whun you jfo
away. We will coiioidur it u courteuy
u henyvor you iflvo uu -un Item of
tiny uoclul intercut. Cull dlruclly to
the HUN unite, Mlllburn 6-1266.

15 Rose avenue will entertain at u
Christmas Day dinner. Their
guests will' be Mrs. Jane- Huggan,

_Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Kunca and
children, Susan and David, .of
Maplewood; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Weise, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Weise from East Orange; Mrs. Ida
Huggan and children, Thomas and
Robert, of Millburn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson,
formerly of Mountain avenue, are
now living at their new home on
Baltusrol road. ,
"—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDbri-

ough, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Donough, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soos,
Miss Mary McDonough, and Rich-
ard McDonough, all of town, were
dinner guests Saturday at the home
of relatives in East Orange.
' —Capt. John Lee of 102nd Caval-
ry, Fort Jackson, S. C, is at home,
184 Tooker avenue, for a few days
Cm._rurlough_ •

Mr. and Joseph Kirsch

. Beach, )Pla., returned home

and daughter, Martha, are now at
home at 25 Remer avenue. Recent
residents of Irvington, they are now
making their home in town. Mr.

'^- Kirseh is associated with the Stand-
ard Oil Company.

—Dr. and Mrs. Stewart O. Burns
of 379 Morris avenue will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. James Haggett and
daughter, Martha, and Mr. and Mrsr
Russell Stewart, all of town," at a
Christmas Day dinner.

—Miss Gene Brill of South
Springfield avenue plans to cele-
brate her birthday Tuesday.

—Dr."and Mrs. H. D. Coy of
Short Hills avenue will leave today
for " a two weeks' visit with their
parents in Shenandoah, la. Their
daughter, Dorothy, a student at
Peabody Institute, Baltimore, will
accompany them. '

—Mrs. Howard C. Towniey and
daughter, Doris, of South Spring-
field avenue, who have been at

—Mr. and . Mrs. William Strubel
of GS Washington avenue enter-
tained their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strubel
and family of Plainfield, on Sunday.
_ —Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davidson of
58
two events today. It is their thir-
tieth wedding anniversary and It
is also Mrs. Davidson's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar1 Morri-
son of Morrison road and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wilson of. Bryant ave-
nue left yesterday for their respec-
tive winter homes in West Palm
Beach, Flu., where they will remain
until spring. Mr. Wilson makes
occasional trips-^p—North during
the winter months for purposes of
business.
——Mr.-and-Mrs.-Frank Burd-OL49
Salter street, will have as Christmas
dinner guest Mrs. Burd's father,
Frank Bohl of town._

—Mrs. John Gunn of 69 Morris
avenue was hostess Wednesday at
a luncheon tor her bridge club.
Guests we're Mrs. Elsie Peer, Mrs.
Pauline Slmms, Miss Etta Theasorj,
all of Newark, Mrs. Emiftp, Kern' of
Hillside, Mrs. Eddie Wolf "of Maple-
-woodr-Mrs^Catherine_Keniiedy_ancL
Mrs. Nellie Menifle of Elmora. High
scorers, were Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Kern and Miss Theason.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Sterner
of Tooker avenue are leaving this
week-end for a Christmas vacation
in Pennsylvania. Mr. Sterner is an
instructor at Regional High School.

—Miss • Kathryn Gunn, daughter
[pi Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn of 69
Morris avenue, participated' in the
Christmas concert of St. Elizabeth's
Glee Club Wednesday night in the
Veterans' Hospital at Lyons. '

ATTENDED CONVENTION
Wilhelm N. Pelgelbeck, instructor

of vocational agriculture at Re-
gional High School, attended the
convention of the American Voca-
tional Association in Boston last
week, serving as reporter for the
group. The proram featured "Food
for Freedom" and "Repair of Farm
Machinery."

Luiicmrackinq Co.
266 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

BARGAINS ALWAYS 3IN SEASON"
There Is nothing "flash-in-thc-pan" about the record-low prices
you sco below. We never save our bargains for "special occasions."
EVERY price here is a "special occasion" price — every day. Shop
us and sec!

Loins of Pork w£lt%£5L lb. 23c
W «»» °? GENUINE f —, . .< . t£*»

*->(*g SPRING L d U i P (small) lb. *Ol-

Fresh Killed FOWIN., I<»>lb.25c
UNION'S! B1SADY TO BAT

Smoked Skinned HAMS ̂ w ^ S * ^ E 29c
Smoked Tongue (ŝ rt cut, lb. 25c
Krey's SLICED " r — —•-

O a C O n (In Vi pound pkgs.) . . ,- 2 f OF ••3PC

PLATE or NAVEL of BEEF « 12c
(Fresh or Corned) ID. •»«•• '

Center Cut P o r k ChOpS lb. 29C
Loin L a m b Chops ... ... .n>. 35c
Boiled Hamsisiked) - y2 iu. 27c
Pure Pork Sausages . -.m>̂ 29c
NEMAHA VA1XEY-PBESH CIIEAMEUY

BUTTER ..... lb. 3 g c

SPECIAL TREAT I TODAY ONLY
FRESH KILLED BROILERS
or FRYING CHICKENS lb.

' (( 2 to 3 pouiids — No. 1 arade)

Church Services
Presbyterian

HBV. DK. QEO. A. LIOOIDTT. Pautor.
MBD'U Ulblo Cluas. »:46 A. M.
Sunday School, V:46 A. M.

' Mornlni; Horyipe.. 11 Ai. M.
Intermediate Clirjutlun Endeavor ut

7 P. M. . • . . - _ ' ' '
Topic: "Joy.I' — __̂ ____
There—will—be a Sunday Sohoof

program on Sunday afternoon at.
2:30. The evening service will be
held at 8 O'clock with John Elliott,
student pastor, as leader.

The annual Candlelight Service
of the church will begird Wednes-
day evening at~6~:30.« lire-service
has been planned by Mr. Elliott,, who
will deliver the Christmas message.
Voung people on the pulpit will be,
Gertrude Schramm, Arlene Bush-
man, Robert Hoernlg, and Jack
Shock. The service will consist or

dedication to Christmas and a
presentation of gilts. Both adults
and children are invited to attend.

Methodist
HBV. CAUL C. 13. MELI/BEKC1, Ph. D.,

Mlnlulor,
RBV. AHTHUll R. UUAKLESWOnTH

ActlDif MlnlHtor.'
Sunduy School at 9:45 A. M.
Moraine worship ut 11 o'clock.

Topic: "The Miracle of Birth."
There will be Christmas music

during the service on Sunday, and
Mr; Charleswortn, acting minister,
will preach the sermon;

The JSenior Group of the Method-
ist Youth Fellowship will hold a
.candlelight-Eer-vlce-at 8-R-M._Tb.e.
speaker at the service will be Bus-
sell Gogel. . •

The Christmas service of the
Sunday School will be held at 4
P. M. .

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there-will be a Christmas party for
members of the Beginners' Depart-
ment of the Sunday School. In
the evening at ,7:30, a Christmas
party for all members of the Sun-
day School, with the exception of
the Beginners' Department, will be
held.

Our Library
Use Your Library

Bvory afternoon. 2:80 to S.
Mon. and Kri. Evantnca from 7:SO to .9.

Among the new Christmas books
In the library will be found:

THE ' SHINING^-TEESf^AMia
OTHER CHRISTMAS STORIES.
This collection of twelve Christmas
tories Is one all the family can

enjoy. They are written by some
if the outstanding writers of books
for young people and have been
leleoted—td-meot-thc—needs -jof-ihe-
ery young and of the junior group

as well as big brother and sister.
THIS WAY TO CHRISTMAS by

Ruth Sawyer. This is the story of
how lonely little* David, spending
the Winter far away from his
father and mother up in the snow-
covered'hill country, met a locked-
out fairy who was lonely too, and
ound a real Christmas. .
CHRISTMAS IS COMING by

Manley H. Jones. This beautifully
llustrated book of stories, poems,

and " rhymes~is"ideal -for- children
from five to seven years old. Chil-
dren who enjoy "Twos the Night
Before Christmas," which is in-
cluded, should love this book;

MOTHER MAKES CHRISTMAS
by Cornelia Melgs. Illustrated by
Lois Legski. "This Is one of the
story .parade picture books. ,

WHY THE. CHIMES RANG by
Raymond A. Alden. A sweet story
"of~a~child's~Tself-sacriflce—and—ten-
derness' for suffering.

EVEN UNTO BETHLEHEM by
Henry Van Dyke. This is the
human story of a divine event.

CHERISHED AND SHARED OP
OLD by Susan Glaspell. "•

HAPPY CHRISTMAS by Daphne
Du Maurier.

THE STORY OP THE OTHER
WISE MAN by Henry Van Dyke.

A TOWN IS BORN by Tom
Sayers. .

St. James' Catholic
itSQU. DANIML A. COYLH, Kootor.
Muuuou; 7:30. gut., 10:15 and 11:15

A. M.
Sunday Hchool following tho 8:4S

Muuu. , I
Wuok-duy MuBuoB, 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn. N. J .

N. HUOK W. DICKINSON, Ilootor.
. Holy Communion at ' 8 A. M.

Church School at 0:45 X. 11.
Mornlne pruyor and Bormon by tho

Kootor. 11 A. 11.

—The_annual- Christmas Jestlyal^ of
the church school will be held in
the Parish House on Friday eve-
ning,; December 26, at , 8. o'clock.
Earl Rumpf, superintendent of the
school has arranged a program that
will Include every mernber of the
Beginners, Primary, and Upper
School departments.

The Beginners' Department, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Prank
Coffman, will sing, and the Primary
Department, undor the direction of
Mrs. Thomas' O. Kienzle, will pre-
sent two carols.

First Baptist
Mlllburu, it. J .

UIDV. R0MAIN13.K. DATUJMAN, Pastor.
Suniluy School, 0:45 A. 11.
Morning -Sorvloo, 11 A. M.
yilunu Poopln'u Horvlco. 7 P. M.
BVUIIIHK Horvlco. 7:45 P. U.

Topic: At the morning service
Rev. Bateman will speak on "The
Gospel of the Son of God." At
the evening worship1 his topic will
be "Something More About a World
Gone -Madll ; .-^^^

There will be a special service
at 'the church ton Christmas morn-
ing; at 8 o'clock, Carols will be
sung, and Mr. Bateman will bring
a Christmas message.

On Friday pyenlng, December 26
the Sunday School will hold its
annual exercises at; the church at
7:30. . ; "

Preparations are being made- by
members of "the church to welcome
homo the young people from col-
logo during their Christmas vaca-
tion. .... y

Mr. Bateman and the young peo-
ple of the church gai[e_a_ service
Wednesday ovonlng at the Jerry
McAuley Mission fa New York City.
"There was music, and~Mr7Bateman
brought the gospel message.

CHItlBTMAB CARDS, In wldo nolootlori,
olthor In puckotii or upoclul oardu for

rolatlvau iuul trl'tindu. Sun Stationery
Dopt., « . Flomor Avo. Olion dully to
I) P. M.

Ever known a worry fo wash away a bath7

Budget your time to
include daily Baths '

Worries seem fo vanish when exposed to a re-
f h i b + h l f f t l l i
fhat during the bath you are more relaxed—
freer from worry—than at any other time.
Many successful men and women now find a bath,
after work, the ideal place to park the day's wor-
ries . . . to relax mind and body for a more
pleasant evening.
Secret of bath magic is daily repetition. Had
your carefree bath yet today? t

> Daily baths make you fael b«Her—
and others notice It, admiringly!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. JT.

wife, whom thu cumplttiuuiit hnu been
unu.blu to iujCbrLu.it) to bo mill ulivv, uiitf

1 ;lr lielra, aeviaeuo und peruuiiu) r«p-
untuilvtitj, uru dbfentiutiia, you uru

.-quired to u î>t»ur unU unuwer tho oulil
bill ut coinpluiiit on or befuto iho Ibih
duy of Kobruury, UL-XL. or thu aaitl hill
will b.u tukon uu confustiod 'ub'uinui you.
The uuid bill lu tiled iu forocloao Tux
Hule CtjrtHlcmo1 No. ^43, dmwd L>«coui-'
bar 21, vly3i, from WiUiuin HoiJpauifli,
Collector- of Tux on (it Thu Towiibhlp at
tJ^rlngiltjld In iho County of Union und
Btuto of Now Juruoy, to iho miltl- Towtl-
uhlp of Hprint'nylri In ' thu_ Coumy at
Uwlonr ftnd—yt>A— Joacph_'WiHinTna ""

holru, dovibot-u und poraonul rqpruuun-
tutivcH uru nmdu purtfua dofonduni bo-
cuiiiiu you t̂ ru thu ownura of tho pruiulucu
deBcrlbo'd In said tax ualo curtlllcutu.
Datod Decembor 11th. 1041.

CHAHL12H W. WKBKB,
Solicitor of Complulnuut,
810 OJroad Street.
NowurU, N. ,J.

. I N CHANCEItY OF NEW JKB8BY
137/207

Tt> VICTOR JEAN; whom tho complain-
ant hiu* been tumble to uM-'urUUn to be
Htm allvo imd MK&. VICTOR JK.\N,
wife of the wild V1CTOU JEAN, und
hU* Jielry, devliweu and poriional rep-

ttl
By virtue of an ordor ot tho Court

of Chun cor y of; Now Jorwoy miido on
tho dato hereof In a caiiae whoroln The
Township of SprinKllold in tho County
of Union 1B complainant, and IS, ID.
Mouchum & Son, u corporation of tho
8tato of Now! York; Victor Juan, whom
tho complainant has boon unublo to
uscortuln to bo Htlll ulivo and Mm. Vic-
tor. Joan, wlfo of tho Bald; Victor Joan,
and hiu holrs, dovinooa and poraonal
rcprcaontativea, aro dofendithtH, you uro
kaqulrod toappdar and unswor tho uald
bill of: complaint on or boforo tho 13th
day of Fobruary, noxt,. or tho said bill
will bo takon as confousod utfalnst you.
Tho said bill la illod to foroclouo Tux
Sal» Coriiilcato No. 023, datod May 1G.
1934, from Charlou~H. Huff, Collector of
Taxos of Tho Township of Sprlneilold in
ho County of Union und Stato of Now

Joraoy, to tho tJtiid Townuhip of. Sprlng-
lold in^Jtliy County .of Union, and you

Victor Joan arb- mado a party defendant
bocauao you u,ro tho owner by- an un-
rocordod Dood' of tho x>romtnoH doacflbod

aald tux Biilo cortlllcato; and you
lira- Victor, Joan aro matlo a party do
^•ndant-bocaUHO-you—iiro-tho-wifo_of__tlii
said Victor Joan; and you tho holm,

lnocn and pornonal" roprotiontutivoH of
tho said Victor Joan aro made part Ion
dofondant bocauao you havo, or '.may.
claim to havo, uomo 'Intorout In1 tho'mild
promlooH.
Datod Docombor 11th, 1941.

CHAHLKS W. W1QI3K8.
Solicitor of Complainant,
810 (Broad Stroot.
Nowarlc, N. J.

Doc. lfl-4t.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CIIANCKHY OF NEW ̂

To .KOHIOI'II WlVLtXMH and IlKATUICU
WIIJJAMH, lilt* wlfo, whom-Um ,:om-
philtuint haw boon unuhlo UK tmcoctaln
to ho ,BUH alive, unil Uiolr Uolru,
dovlHtMJH uiid pordonul roitrt^ontatlvcHi
I3y vlrtuo of an ordor oC tho Court of

Chimeory of Now Joruoy mado on ,.tlio
dato lioroof In a cautio whoroln Tho
Townuhip of SprinKilald In tho County
of Union la complainant, and Jouoph
Wllllamn and Boatrlco Williams, .his

Freshen up
EVENING
CLOTHES

with
Morey LaRue's

SAN I TONE
dry cleaning

VW CMi DtPeNO
H SMItTOH
CUTANIN*

Be ready to enjoy holiday
event* that require "dress-
ing" by having, garments
Sanltone Dry Cleaned now.

—Sanltone_j!l4BriS clothes
cleaner . '. . removes soil,
•tabu and spotst. . . bright-
ens colon) and patterns . . .
revives the rinp of woolens,
and preserves the lustre' of
•Ilk* and satins.

as
little as $1.25

lor gowns, wraps
and tuxedos

Send your garments to be
. Banltoned today. They will
coma back to you fresh,
dean and nicer than new!
Phone or write Morey LaBue
today.

FBEE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-M00"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
\% W. Jorary S BlUnbeth, N. J

Dally BWVICA In tiprlntanVId, Mountain-
slilo und all liolnts iiAlInlou Ooruty,

IN CHANOiCHY OF NEW JKUSKY
137/287

To ItOlU:RT KVANH, wliom iho com-
—phUnant hau boon unal»lo to luicortuln

to bo Htlll allvo, and MKS. iCOItK
KVANB, wlfo of tho Hold KOllF
1CVANS, and hl» holt*flr dovlnoos iiinl
porHonal ropr«Hontntiv*;»:
By vlrtuo of an ordor of tho Court

of Chancery "of Now Jonioy mado
tho dato horoof In a cumin whoroln Tho
Townuhip , of . Sprlnjjflold In tho County
of Union In complainant, and Xlobort
I3vunn, whom tho complainant • him boon
unublo to uncertain to bo Btlll alive,
and MRS. nOIHBIlT/KVANS, wlfo of tho
said ltohort BvunH, and hiu holro, du

ooH^and portipnal_^ri_tipro*'P»t.tttlyoof aro
dofondantu, you aro roqulrqd to appiiu'r
und answor tho tiakl bill of compiivlnc
on or boforo tho 13th day of February,
hoxt, or thd uald bill will bo takon as
oonfoHBod uffahmt you. Tho Bald bill In
(Hod to foroclOBO^TttX—tiaHo—Cortlrtoiilu
Mo, 1C9, datod January loth, 1031, from
William Hoppaufvh, Collootor of Taxou
of Tho Towimhli) of SprinKllold In -tho
County of Union and. Stato of Now Jor-

L h i S i h ly , o a a l t L _ X o w i _ ; i j
In tho County of Union, and you ltobort
iflVana aro made a parfy dofondant bo,
oauuo you aro tho ownor of tho promluo
«loBorlbod In said tax aulo curtltlcato;
and you Mrs. Robert Kvana aro mado
a Party dofondant bocautio you aro tho
wlfo oC tho uald- ltobort Iflvanu; and
you tho holra, doylnoofi and portion
roprotiontatlvou of tho uald ltobort KJvann
"aro mado partlofl dofondant bocnUHO you
havo, or may olalm to havo, uomo la
torotit In tho aiUd promlnoH. ;
Datod Dooombor 11th, 1941.

CIIAULiIflS W. WHJDKfl,
Solicitor of Complainant,
810. Broad EUroo .̂
Nriwark, N. J,

Doc. 19-4t

IN CHANCKIlY OF

To MAUIA (ilA(OMJO, whom Ui« cuiu-
pluiiuint huu been umiblu to uitcertuiu
to bu bUU uUv«, tutd "JOHN WOE,"
husband or tht> buld MAUIA <iIACON-
1>O, buld niuue "JOHN DOE
tlctitiutiii, and bur heirs, devUeett
IMtrtwmal r«'iire****DtatlVf«:, . •
X̂ y vlrtuo of un order of tho Court

of Chuncury of Now Jurtmy luado on
the datt) Itoroof In u CUUBO wheroin Tho

tmiilp' of Hpringriold in iho County
of tin Ion IB ( coinijlttlnmit, - and.—IC—-JC.-

^Tii~"&~B6nrjt" t*>rporat1tr^ vbf- tho
OT 'No"w*^rorKT' Maria Qtnnondar

whom the complainant kua been unuhle

to aacortain to bo "ntill ja.llv«, and "John
UO*J," hubbund of tho uuid Marlu Gluton-
do, buld nmiiu "John l)ou", buintf Hcil-
tlouu, und hor huiru, dtjvlboey und n«r-
uonu) rfyreBuntu liven, UTO dufundutitu,
you ur« ruqulrtjd io upi>eur mid unbwur
thu auid bill of cumplaint on or bufoio
tho 13ih duy of Kebruury, nuxt, or the
Buld bill will bo luUun un confotmud
UfaiiiHt you. Thu bulrt bill in [Hud to
forocloay Tux Halo CeriiJU'utu Nu. 2C4,
dated Docwinber 21st. 1931, from WJ1-
llum HojipaUKh, Collector of Ttiiua of
The - Township of Kprlneilold in tho
-County of-Unlon-uud Blutu of New J*»r-
ony."', to ;tl\« ualti-Tttwuwlilu ML 4»lJf4O4J-»
rtefd~lri' the County of Union, artftf^you;
Maria Glacondo ure made a party d«-

fendnnt beruuatj yon ure Din owner by
un * unrecorded Deed of the~pf6ml«e»
duHi-Vlbml In uuld lti.% HU\O tertlflcuto;
iind yuu "Johri^'lJoo" trniil numo "John
I>uu" bolny ilctltioua, are inu.de a par t /
dufi'iidunt becuUKu you are iho huiiband
of tho uuld Marlu Glucondo; nod you
tht- "liotru, devittutitJ und poraonul ropru-
•^ititutlveu of thu uuid Maria Glacondo
uru inudu i>urtluu dofondant bucauuo
you huvo, or may cluini to huvu, Hotna
lnten:bt In iho uuid prumiutin,
Dutijd l>ocomber 11 th, 1941.

B W. WEEKS,
Bolicltor of Complainant,
flULBdS

Dec. l»-*t.

Help Keep Long Distance

Telephone Lines Ready for

War Emergency Use
— this Christmas

l HERE were-serious "traffic jams" on the nation-
wide Jong lines telephone network last Christmas.
Many calls were delayed. Some did not get through at
all. Still greater congestion is expected this year,
particularly on the lines to thlTTFaFWest,
Canada. This will be the situation, despite having"
extra operators on duty and'every available circuit in -
use, unless the volume of calls is spread throughout
the week. ' . ' •

We are now at war. .Everything possible "must be
done to keep the vojee highways open for war emer-
gency use.

TO ASSIST in preventing traffic overloads fmd to avoid
delays on your holiday calls, we suggest that you call on
Sunday the 21st or on Monday and Tuesday after 7 P. M.
Regular reduced rates will be in effect at these times.

If you do call on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day,,
please call by number if possible, instead of by name
and address as connections can be made more quickly.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

CUTS ACROSS,

70 BOTHERYOU
BUT I JUST Hm
TO TELL YOU
ABOUT
THRILL I
GET FROM
MYjfEJV

xvecmc

WHY iriFmIOTHER AT ALL! I KNEW
YOU'D UJKEln IM JU$T SITTING
HERE WHILE MY ELECTRIC
RANGE ami THE PIME*
1 PUT IT IN THE
OVEN,SET WE
CONTROLS ANP
FORGET iff,

Yes, one woman tells another! The new Westlnghouse electric

-rangecuts-acrosB-pariy-linea.—Anyone can-own ono, anyone can-

operate one, But you have to do more than Just hear about it!

You have' to try one to appreciate the freedoin, convenience and

economy it will give you. Get this thrill for yourself. Try this

fast, dean, easy way of cooking, and get more leisure for livingl

. . . . but you will never really know unless you actually have one.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS • By Edward C. Wayne

Entire World Is Thrust Into Battle
As Democracies Unite to Fight Axis

In Declaring War on United States
(KDITOIt'H NO TIC—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the newu uni>lyfct und not neceuuurlly of this newspaper.) •,

, (Heleased by Western Wewspaper Union.) ^ — _ _

WAR:
^A roundjheJtorld

Germany and Italy were only
four days behind Japan in declar-
ing war on the United States but
Washington was even faster In its
reply to the Berlin-Home challenge
than to that given Tokyo.

For on the very same day, within
a few hours'after Hitler and Musso-
lini had announced their nations at
war with the United States, congress
heard the President's new war mes-
Ea(ie_andpassed=without^a dissent-
ing vote—formal recognition that a
state ot_wur_existed.

Congress followed this declaration
of war with a swift and unanimous
Vote authorizing selectees and the
National Guard to be sent anywhere
in the world and likewise extending
their terms - of service . for the
war's duration.

When the formalities were over
—and-the United States founcHtself-a<

war it meant the real-beginning of
the second "World" war of the
Twentieth century. For the conflict
has now spread to six continents of
the globe.

Disaster First
The war with Japan, which had

.completed the missing parts of a.
trud World war, started on a note of
disaster at sea. _

Following her age-old tcchnlc of
War, the Japanese had • struck vi-
ciously and with force at six major
points of American tenure In the Pa-
cific while her envoys of peace were
still In communication with tho
American state department.

Her answer to President Roose-
velt's last-minute plea for peace in
tho Pacific had been to swoop down
out of leaden skies on n Sabbath

f: dawn and "deal death and destruc-
tion to Pearl Harbor, tho United
States' mic\_-Paciflc stronghold.

The government declined to give-
full details of what happened oilier
than to say that the "casualties were
large"—-1,500 killed and about the
Bamo number wounded, and tho

-"damage" was exlcnslve7"~~thoUBlr

Boar Admiral Isaac Campbell
Kldd, commander of a battleship
or the Pacific fleet was tho first high
ranking; officer of the navy to bo
reported killed In action during the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.

definite losses consisted of one bat-
tleship capsized and a destroyer
Bent to the bottom.

JPrestdent Roosevelt went to the
natlonLwlth an address in which he
explained that the government had
been unwilling to give out all tho

anese_knew _them, hinting that to
~do so would "aid and comfort the
-enemy."!.- "
• This did not minimize fears that
the disaster at Pearl Harbor was a

At the same time the Japanese
launched a strong attack on the
Philippines, also on tho British in
Malaya and in the waters around
Singapore. The Japanese were ap-
parently super-confident, and reck-
less of their deployment of fleet nnd
airplanes. -

In ono 48-hour period following the
war's beginning the U. S. announced
the sinking of a Japanese battleship,
the serious crippling of another nnd
tho sinking of one cruiser and ono
destroyer. This was the first Amer-
ican answer to the Pearl Harbor
surprise blow. A report also from
Manila indicated that In tho first
surface clash between tho two (loots

""the—JTvpnnese—were—forced—to—flee-
under tho cover of darkness and this
battle ended "without result."

But the main reaction was a de-
Biro to hear of a, victory, however
minor. Also, the people w'cro anx^
ious to receive news of action o>l the
part of American arms.

Yet there was much of this in the
background of events, and many

1 tales of heroism and American suc-
cess cumo from tho Manila battle-
Held. There wore (hose observers
who saw In tho fnct that the Jap-
anese did not Immediately follow up
the attack on Pearl Harbor evidence
that punitive work on tho purl of tho
United States navy hud been prompt
und devastating.

RAIDS: _ .
Neiv Fever _

Evidence that the Pacific coast
could not consider Itself safe at all
from air raids, and that even in-
land points or the Atlantic coast
might be attacked was seen in a
triple appearance of Japanese
planes over the Golden—Gate, re-
pprts that others Were seen off Alas-
ka,"~Oregon; lower. California and
the coast of Panama, and other un-
verified rumors.

Chief reaction to^jhese warnings
was tho realization on tho part of
the people of their utter unprepared-
ness for anything of this sort. There
was little evident Inclination to panic

This air raid warden Edgar Lee
(Vice Commander of a New York
American Legion post) Is shown as
hejijioncd an alarm from New York
City's Empire State building ob-
servation post that ho hud spotted
two planes. He phoned his alarm to
"army flash" to put aviation fields
on tho alert and to warn the civilian
population. —

and disorder, but rather a-reckless
disregard of tho dangers of being
unprepared. ~ ~ ~- : :

San Francisco, though the planes
were actually 'over the harbor en-
trance, went through a half-hearted
blackout, and the co-operation was
so spotty that tho defense chiefs
were outraged and .railed at the peo-
ple, one actually saying it would
have bqen better if tho planes had
gotten through and dropped their
bombs.

Perhaps the best evidence of un-
preparcdncss came from New York,-
where a simple query about a ru-
mor of a plane sighted out to sea
bounced back and forth until nearly
300 planes at Mitchel field took oft
and criss-crossed the approaches to
New" York, and a goodly portion of
New England's war production in-
dustries evacuated with considerable
loss to production,

Tho originator of it all turned out"
to be an identifiable civilian who
was absolved of all blame. Now
York, however, realizing how tenu-
ous its preparedness was, proceeded-
to carry through a program of test
warnings designed to- get the ma-
chinery in order.

G E R M A N S : - •
Winter Sloiv-Doivn

Tho costliest failure in tho history
of human warfare was tho decision
of Germany to abandon the central
and northern Russian campaigns for
tho winter.

Berlin frankly admitted that the
weather had gotten tho best; of them,
and that there would bo no further
attemnts tcTadvancifuntir~spfi

Men wore unablo tojlght in those
low temperatures, said the Nazi high
command, and fuel oils and gaso-
lines were ruined by freezing .eon*

[-ditlonsr—halting—the—m*echnnizcd-|
forces.

Tho Russians calmly announced
that tho Germans had lost 8,000,000
men In tho campaign, and went on
fighting.

Town after town, village after vll-
lagchad boon recaptured, and thero
was no apparent 'diminution of the
scale of tho Russian effort.

If the Nazis planned to "dig in"
and simply coaso tho war of move--
mont during tho cold weather, it was
evident that tho. Russians aimed to
make this policy even more costly
to tho invader. '

Important had been tho report of
tho capture of Tilchvln, vital com-
munication center 110 miles east of

|-Lenln8rad,-a-cUy-sa-clasdy-menaced.
by tho Nazis only a -short time be-
fore: . .

PRODUCTION:
Aims Increase

President Roosevelt had stressed
the need of war production Increases,
and Indicated that ho would demand
that all industries go on a seven-
day week, 24-hour day.

There Were some minor reports of
labor difficulties, but tho outbreak of
war had stamped most of these out,
and others, more reluctant to ulv'o
up tholr demands, wore facing popu-
lar disfavor, and clilHculties within
their own unions.

Bygone Friendship

. Four. Japanese </i<rr) tri'ei, symbols
of l>yiwne fmmhhip between the
United Slates and Japan, were cut down
by zealous patriots neat-i Washington,
I). C.'s famed Tidal Basin during a
temporary blackout of Potomac park
while power company workmen we.ro
installing new electric, circuits. The
superintendent of parks said "the only
thing accomplished-tvas the destruction
of beauty in Washington." Lettered on
thejtump of one tree is "To Ijell M'ith
Those Japanese." '

SPIRIT:
-Now-United ---—

First and most salutary reaction
of the attack by Japan on.the United
States, and the subsequent declara-
tion of war by' a practically unani-
mous congress was the vanishing of
all controversy, and the unity of the
people as to our war alms.

President Roosevelt's" speech in
which he outlined the U. S. aims as
"victory , In war and victory in
peace" met with universal approba-
tion, even from those who had been
his sternest critics. " -

The President was firm in allgni
ing Germany and Italy inseparably
with Japan, solemnly, warned the
people to bo ready for a long and
difficult war, and for reverses at the
outset. -

To all this most thoughtful persons
agreed, and from America First,
and alL,other isolationist and non-
intorventionist groups carrio an out-
burst of patriotism, willingness to
serve and a general all-out reversal
of their former tactics.

In this spirit joined - Lindbergh,
Nyo, Wheeler and the rest, and Rep-
resentative -Fish of rNoW; York said
he was going to offer his services to
"tlie~a r nTe"d~for co s~a"s~h c~di d-in-thc-
last" war.

LATINS:- .,.- -
Climb Aboard

Latin-America, as a whole, was
swift to rally around the American
banner, and though thero were ex-
ceptions as to a whole-hearted dec-
laration of war, even these nations
assured tho^Unfted States that they
were with us at heart.

Mexico made arrangements to
rush her troops around through
American territory into Lower Cali-
fornia to present a defense front
there against a possible Japanese
land invasion.

Cuba, Panama!' Costa Rica* and
others went all tho. way in support
of this country, and Argentina,
Which said she would remain neu-
tral, declared she would consider
this country a non-belligerent, thus
permitting us to refuel or repair
war_vessols in_her .ports without
time limit. !

Tho Pan-American Republics de-
cided it wouldcbe a good thing for
all tho foreign ministers to meet
and to map out a united front for
this hemlsphoro against the enemy.

To tho north Canada, Us West
coast sandwiched in between the
United States and Alaska, girded
itself for the conflict, tho United
Kingdom having followed this coun-
try promptly with a declaration of
war against Japan.

President -Roosevelt truly pointed
out that "four-fifths of the_people of

o world are on our side," and In"
this hemisphere" the groundwork
done during the past year~and a
half was bearing fruit.

From War~Fronts
Mexico City: President Avila Ca-

macho urged that Mexico increase
production as far as possible, stress-
ing that as tho best way in-which
the nation could help tho- United
States.

Washing ton: Congress had sot In
motion a bill providing for tho send-
ing of an American Expeditionary
Force to tho Far East for Immedi-
ate service. ..The bill, it was said,
might reduce tho draft limit from
21 to 18. ..

New York: Army, navy, marine
corps and coast guard enlistments
were aTnew highs following tho war
-decln.railQn.-tho services reporting^
respectively, in ono day, 1,500, 1,200.
700 and 085.

Honolulu: Pan-American airways
officials said their forces of 20 por-
sons,.pn Wako island had boon suc-
cessfully "evacuated, and hud been
brought horo.

Bangkok: Tho capital of Slum was
taken over by the Japaneso follow-
ing tho announcement, that no re-
sistance was to bo oltored to tho
Invaders,

Washington: Tho army planned
no cancellation of Christmas leaves
for soldlors, despite tho fact that
tho nation was ut war. All were duo
buck from their furloughs by Janu-
ary i.

U. S. 'Atlantic Patrol'
These pictures of the V. S. Atlantic patrol have been approved

by the U. S. navy. The Atlantic patrol operates from a secret base
containing a self-contained fleet—ftom corvettes to battleships.JThe.
bate t i equipped for life" 3crvicirig~and 'dispatching -of jiTdf^d
warships for the purpose of keeping the sea lanes open.

Money to Carry Out Pet Dreams!
earners have discovered that the
way to earn money is to be "dif-
ferent," but that's not hard!

A seaplane tender of the V. S. Atlantic air patrol is shown with
a number of patrol planes on her stern deck, and still another
being' hoisted aboard for an overhaul.

After a 12-hour flight one of the many "Catalinas" of the V. S.
Atlantic patrol lands beside, the mother slup.

Bach at the secret base execu-
tive officer Lieut. Col. L. Rice
and Capt. H. Mullinnix keep
track of their "eagles."

A patrol plane is being fitted
with a port wheel by a landing
crew that works shoulder-deep
in icy water's. """""

Out over the Atlantic on his "beat" that covers a big chunk of
oceanjlds flyer sees tftrotigh his "windshield" a XJ. S. battleship
speeding along on the sea below Jdiji. ~ ' _

•"wmK,1"*

__Grew of a navy patrol plane shotvn in a motor sailer as tho. men
left the plane tender to boar(t~fh~eir~btg~ftylng-boat-schcdidvdrto-
take off on a patrol of their Atlantic "beat."

American Wings Over Convoy . i . A flying boat of the Atlantic
air patrol tvinging-over a httgu convoy somewhere in t)ie North
Atlantic. •

Kathleen Norris Says:
You Should Spoil Your Family.

You needn't invest money or bo special-
ly talented to earn at homof pur 32-
page booklet explains flvo main rules of
home business success, tells how other
women got started making money; dc-

|-8crlbcs-cnterprlses-you-mlBht-tryr7~Hii»-~
Ideas for women who can sow, knit, cro-
chet, cook, type, be helpful. Send youi >
order to.: •

they-want from him; what .would-,
make them happy. Instead of mere-
ly shoving his hand into his pocket
and giving her -some money; let
him add a'little sympathetic inter-
est to th6 money. Just saying,
"Don't you got awfully tired cater?
ing to us, Mary?" or "I Notice Mum-
my Isn't getting much out of that
for herself I" will make her heart fly
up like a bird.

A wife told mo oneo that when
her husbund said to her, early in
their married life, "I never hoard
you say a cheap or moan thing
about anyone, darling," sho quietly
ma.do up her 20-ycar-old mind that
ho never would, To have Dad take
a tondor interest in a small boy's
"horncwarlrT-Dr-say-sympathuticffllyrl
"What can I do'.to keep you from
worrying about that, Mummy?" is
to insure happiness to ono woman,
anyway. ' „

Avoid Lamentations. .
The wife's job of spoiling the fam-

ily means only being kind. Not
nervous, not crlttcST, not eager to
retail all tho bad, depressing, fright-
ening nows possible at the end of
tho day, but looking soronely-ahead
to bettor -limes, and unafraid to go
forward. It is an absolute duty for
us all to refrain from lamentations
und vain regrets n,ow; to keep up
our hearts; not to cry until We're
Hurt.

WE NEED LOVE NOW
With the world apparently

going to pieces around us, we
need love now more than ever.
And Kathleen Norris believes
that "spoiling" your family
just means lovinglthem, giv-
ing them a little more, rathez.
than a little less, attention
than necessary, and trying to
give them what they want, not
what^yoii want them to want.
No one can he really happy
without love, and the poor
man who has an adoring wife
is far richer than the man of
means whose wife regards her
marriage to him merely as a
stepping stone to social suc-
cess. And the happy man or
woman is prepared to face an
uncertain future with - the
hope and courage that only
love can give them.

i< wife told me once that ivhen her husband said to her, early in their married
life, "1 never heard you say a cheap or mean thing about anyone," she made iip
her mind that ha never would. ' .

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

DO YOU spoil your fam-
ily? You should. These
are terr ible times

when we needeyerything that
love can do for us; we need to
hold on to love, to go on be-
lieving in it. And spoiling is
love.

Love fulfills the law. It is all
that human hearts need. A
man may be rich, popular,
young, successful. But if his
wife'doesn^trlove-him-he-can^-
possibly be a happy man. He
may think he can win to ,hap-
piness by divorcing his wife,
making a highly satisfactory
arrangement for his children,
finding . a more affectionate"
woman. But nine times out of
ten he marries exactly the
.ame' type of woman, just as
cold and calculating as the1

Irst.1. So that doesn't work.
Another man may be poor. Ho

may not be a great success in busi-
ness. Other men may be stepped
up ever his head, and there may bo
doctors' bills and filial obligations
always ready to jeopardize the budg-
et. But if in his little house there is
abundance of loving; children rac-
ing to meet him; an old mother smil-
ing as she puts the forks and glasses
onthe supper table; a sweet woman
turning from the gas stove for his
homecoming kiss, that man is rich.

Must Bo Prepctved.

Love~is~no accident. It" liTlife'ff
inexhaustible miracle. But It hus.
to bo preserved, held sacred. When
a woman regards her marriage as
merely a springboard to social suc-
cess, clothes, entertainment, flirta-
tions—sham Is tho sham gold she
pays for her improved position. But
when It is real marriage, when the
wife tools that, having chosen,.she
has sealod—her_fato,. she puts real
lovo into it. And the difference Is
that between-the polos. . . :

Spoiling his family means, for a
man, sometimes to consider their
point of view;" to try to put himself
into hin wife's place, into his chll-

ttcesr-and—thlnlc—of what

Here Is a letter that may have a
suggestion In it for some wives. It
corties from a Chicago husband; ho
is 40, the wifo two years younger;
they have two small boys.

"Marie is a fine cook and a good
manager," he writes, "and wo own
our small homo. The boys go to
public school; we can pay our bills,
and though my wife is pretty 4much
of a home body wo do coax her out
to picnics or movies now and then.
But she's so darned b-l-u-el And .1
don't know what to do about it.

times sighing. Or if she quo_t_e.8_jL
headline it's always a depressing
one. When she sends the boys off to
school she says Jim is just like her
father, completely irresponsible, and
that I she hopes Ned isn't starting
another cold. Tho Brown's are los-
ing their lovely place; they think
what Anna has is cancer; it looks as
if Harry and Margaret were going to
got a divorce.

"Customarily my wife begins the
day on a long groan. While I'm
half-asleep I hoar Ji.er 'Oh, dear,
Tuesday again! I .ought tcTsecTMa^
bol; she's been home a week. Oh,
dear, that means we oufcht to ask
them here, and tho rug isn't ^ack.
Vmi ni-wr pnn trust those people.
Oh, rain again. No wonder tho chil-
dren got colds. Now I suppose eggs
will go up. I hate and despise this
sort of a day. I'm afraid you're go-
ing to have a stupid birthday, dear.
I hate to go to tho bother of mak-
ing a cake because you're on a diet
and it's bad for the boys, and I
don't know what to give you—I'd,so
much rather you'd pick yourself a
present.'

Wife In Not Well.
'-"This goes on indefinitely, and I'm

suro it's bad for all of us," the let-
ter ends. "Will you make a sug-
gestion that may cheer u good, kind,
devoted wife? And thanks in ad-

Juy Boo." \
my drat sni/gentlon. ^JayS,vanco,

Well,
Bee," is that your wlfo Isn't.well.
She's,.- show.ing every symptom o£
sluggish insldes. I know this ijjn"5!
either a romantic or a popular solu-
tion, but if sho can got her' system
to working perfectly, her spirits will
rise with every mile sho walks.

It Is almost impossible to bo de-
pressed if ono is in really good
health, Just utter wollness, such as
small children sometimes fool.- Then
no future soems alarming, and ;no
duty anything but a joy, and—tho-
whole world sings. Rain is a mira-
cle, snow u brouth-taking delight,
and tho power and opportunity to
serve one's own beloved OJUCS. HU,'

joy.

Are You House-Bound?.
You Can Earn Money Too

" I 'M HELPING
1 words from

too}" Proud
a housewife,

earning money that may make
possible new* furniture, education,
a~j}cW_home. ~Suc'ccsslul'hdrng.'

READER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avenue New York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of 21 WAYS TO EAUN MONEY
AT HOME.
Name. . .

Address

BETTER
RESULTS
when you bake

No wonder Clabber Girl is the
baking: day favorite in millions
of homes . .' . tho enthusiastic
choice of millions of women,
women who are proud of their
baking-, proud of their thrift.

Order a can of Clabber Girl
from your grocer today. You
will, bo amazed when he tells
you Clabbor Girl's pricei" And,
you will bo delighted_wlth your

-Daking'reaultaF—' —-
You Pay Less for Clabber Girl
. . . but You Use No More . . . .

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

Selfish Gratitude
—The—gratitude'-of-most-men—!•-
but" a secret-desire-of receiving
greater benefits. — La Rochefou-
cauld.

TO, COLDS
ik i

LIQUID
TABLET* .
SALVE '

NOIE DROP*
COUOH DROP*

MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
Dollair"
buys something more than
space and circulation, in
the columns of this news*
paper. It buys space' and
circulation plus the favor-
able consideration of our
readers for this newspaper
and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Glean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old cwidioimg

ByEDWHEELAN

tAVRA.DEAResT.ILovBVtoU
S A y . I G O T T A IDEA, HAL-

\UHVDONT . .
OVER NWtTl̂  OLD" D A D

STERLlUGr
ON THE LOT

TARES THEIR TROUBLES

G66.MVRA WASTELL1M' IT 5URft 1S.PARPNER.BUT I
HAVEN'T YET MADE UP MV
MIMD VJHATS BEST TO £X>
'RED", I ' D RATHER HAVE
N\VRA THAM ALLTUE'MOVIE
CONTRACTS \H HOLLVvwoOD

DARUNG I
COULD AVT LET
VOU DO THAT -

AS VOL)

ARR
we JUST A S SOON AS OUR
SEASOM MJttU THE SHOW IS

OVER » ILL CUT oar THE
PlCTORE BUSINESS

PITCHER CONTRACT. HAL.
MJUICH KEEPS VA AM''
HER FROM GETTIN'
MARRIED THIS VEAR
G E E W t e - . T U A T S A

SHAME "
SO FAMOUS

TOO '.!

—Something Smart in Hats By RUBE GOLDBERGPALOOZA

f WITH ALL MY DOUGH, -
I GET MORE FUN SWINGIN* A
FEATHER DUSTER-AT-HOME
THAN I DO SWINGIN' A

FEATHER FAN AT THE OPERA

HELLO,
DEARIE-PM
JUST TRYIN

ON MY NEW
SUMMER

MADAM, MRS.
ROCKINGHORSE

IS^CALLINS AND
SHE-S COMING

RIGHT IN

SIS,
CHAIRS

ARE MADE
TOBE-
SATIN,

NOT
DUSTED /

VINCENT, IF SOME
_OE_M.Y_SO_ClELY_FBIEt4DS

SAW ME CLEANIN"*
A N ' DUSTIN1 THEY'D TURN

•UPTHEIR NOSES
HIGHER'N A KITE

Frank Jay Markev Syndicate, Inc.

By GENE BYRNESREG'EAR FELLERS Breakfast (Dishes) in Bed

IT CERTAINLY 18, SUSAtt
PLUM—AND IT'S LOVELY
OF YOU TO THIWk: OF

MOTHER. THAT WAV/

MOM, DEAR.—IT
MU6' BE TlfeE8OME
TO HAFTA 6TANE>
AN' bO DISME6.
A F T E R
HAKlD ALL DAY.

WELL, IT WILL SOON
BE. OVER., MOM—I'M

' ON A GREAT
INVENTION-THAT WILL
MAKE IT EASY FOR VtXJ

JUST COME
WITH ME/

MOMMA--NOW
YOU'LL BE ABLE

T' Dp TH' DISHES
IN BED/

MESCAL IKE At Least Everyone Seems to Like ItBy S. L. HUNTLEY

TUPV GtMME-TUI5

SIGHT AVjf 1
MAKE UPWARDS

MA.IL ORDER

POP—Come Across, Mister By J. MILLAR WATT

A CHECK'S WORTH
TEN GENTS, ISM'T
•T?

I CAN'T CASH THIS1 CHECK.YOU
HAVEN'T WRITTEN ANYTHING

a\ ON XT I

WELL. TEN CENTS

K. tlion, If you Insist, he:uls you Unlsh blm olTI"

At the
Guest-Room
Door

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

«3»

161BI6WIsm. OF. REPCRfi M lOUO WHIJ-
MOMrofUhW WRIbWTC'

rolliWS NaUHEHl'W/HCltlffi COlMitHSAUdfWFW COMPROMISE* 8 / P A - WMWHtlFfiJESft HWIE
*WNfc1llB1.le<1il£H IDEAS BVT>£CUfiW& iWaiJtelfcLLCOOai-i BErtWRtfttoTORIWF

PWlDWtt-BREAKS, ftBfl.Y*ArilE*llfcW IN*Nol5lW,WflOP£5 WfHWlRIWRJWIU.Vt
, OR 6M" DOWN hW> W>tK5 SDMCllWb <Sl)E&t* Wld 6E(/-iHr IPft 6E< Ollf Of 1Hf IIMii
UffiM ibafRiatfNow •wmimtt&tp soTUEVO>NSUPIH-

t ) BRIMRDOM

IMAGINARY CHRISTMAS
COLUMN

("Mri, Roosevelt says she be-
lieves In telling children there Is a
Santa Claus. 'Let them have the
Joy of believing that Santa Claus
does come and that he Is such a

Item. >- '

Yes, there~ i s ~ a ~ S a n t a ~ C l a u s " I
sorrptirr.rs hear people Isay there
is not but yesterday we had quite
a few friends over to ' luncheon and
they all quite willingly came out
for his existence. Last night I mo-

-torcd to Westbrook. A motorcycle
policeman held me up. He wanted
to" lulic about the red light but I
got him to talk about Kris Kringle.
I told him there really was a Santa
Claus and in a very few moments
he caught the spirit-of_the-jwhole.
thing and told.me to drive on..

• • - • — •

• Teddy I am attending two lunch-
eons and I shall bring up the mat-
ter of Santa and ask for a more
universal emphasis;. "There is so

Baer and Louis
DILL BRADY, whose boxing lore
•*-' goes back a matter of 50 years,
is one of the few who believes that
Buddy Baer can peddle out a large

[ package of poison to Joe Louis, if
—trained—and-handled—properly,

much every one of us can do about
it if we only try. It is always hard
for mo to understand people who
Bay there 'is no Santa ClaiisTbun
suppose there will always be people
of that kind. I.-get around quite a
bit and I find the belief in the jolly

^saint rather general this time of
year. Chicago, Kansas City, Du-
buquc, Pdughkeepsle, Nyack, Los
Angeles, Houston—everywhere one
finds this true. I have also noticed
it in N.ew York, H.averstraw, Chico-
pee Falls, Cleveland, Brooklyn and
Golden Beach, — -

« * « • '

I also think Santa, Claus- exists
in a very real way in radio. In-
deed, It is in a broadcasting station
that he seems" especially tangible to
me. I never look at a microphone
without-seeing a, little red hat on
it and long white whiskers.

r~lHInir"heWspl[ipcrs~aro--fall~of-
Santa Clauses, too. Whenever I
think of a managing editor I seem
to imagine him in a sleigh crying
"On Donder, On Prancer, On Cu-
pid, On Vixen" to eight tiny rein-
deer.

• • • '
Yes, Santa is very real. Very,

very real. I would.be the last to
doubt It!" I believed in him as a
little girl, but he has never seemed
so genuine to me as now. Some
of my associates do not believe In
him, I regret to say.- Westbrook
Pegler, for example, thinks he is a
fake and I hear he may expose him.
l'i trust not.

• • •

After all we arc all little chil-
dren, some more so than others.
I sometimes wonder if the kiddles
are not smarter than the grown-ups.
So let us makc-thls_a land of chil-
dren and childish illusions. Until
the last decade not much was done
about Santa, in an aggressive way
I mean. It all seemed so ineffectu-
al. Thore was no government inter-
cat: But now Santa has"tho-fcderul
government behind him and he is a
different person.

* * •
Tomorrow I drive to Carson City

where there will be a council meet-
ing for Better Santas and the next
day I go to Oil City, Pa., to help
launch the Women's Federation for
th'e Standardization of. Artificial
Snow Flakes. If anybody asks mo
if there is a Santa Claus I shall not
mince words. ~

« • • " — • —

WANNA B E T ? " . —
The Society of Restaurateurs rc-^

ports that a poll of patrons on tho
Question of what -to do to solve

Mr. Brady, who dirocted the ear-
lier destinies of Jim Corbett and Jim

fthought for some
time that the young
Baer was the most
dangerous challeng-
er Louis . had to
face. He thought
that before the first
LouTs-Baer. mix-
up in Washington,
a n d he h a s n ' t
changed his mind

-sinoe.—:

"Buddy Baer is a GrantlandRlce
Tair boxer, and he
Is big and game. But, above all,
he can punch. And lie Is capable of
showing more speed than he has
turned in so far. Buddy needs an
extensive training campaign under

even champion Louis will have a
busy af ternoon." .

In j the^other Louis contest Buddy
proved that he coulcfpuncli7~arid~thntr
he could take a bundle ol punches
on the side. Bu t ho was entirely
too slow, and if this weakness is
corrected in the next six weeks the
younger Baer can be built into a
threatening challenger.

The Popular Call
Not all the arguments belong io

football, although football brings out
the greater heat. There Is another
debate on now as to which., is the
more popular-.sport—basketball or
bowling;.

This argument will have to be re-
stricted to the number of players in-
volved, since basketball is aheaU

_whcn it coiftesjo attendance^ J?°WJ-
ing supporters claim something like.'
20,000,000 players. Basketball back-
'ers speak of millions,, with no set
figures.

On tho playing side, bowling
should have the call since -It is a
simpler family game to take up and
older people can give It a try. Bowl-
ing Is now'on a new boom, covering

j_thii_cntlr_c jnap. On the playing side
; it leads the list.

'the problem of serving adequate"
meals in the crisis shows^ that 15
pci- cent favored a charge for bread
arid butter and 8 per cent favored
charging extra for'coffee or tea
with dinners. _;

W-ell.-we just don't bellevd It. Wo
havo never yet encountered ahybody
who didn't fume ovor n separato
charge for bread and butter. And
nothing makes tho averago patron
os sore as the 35-cent pot of tea or
coffee.

* • *
If tho gas crisis gets as bad us

predicted we may yet seo a fellow
with B half-pint of gasoline trying to
get a garage to open up to let him
have"efi6ugli~5ut()moblle"~for~n-llttlo-
fun. . /

• * *

'HOW'S THE HOUSE COMING ON1

Among the more irascible citizens
of tho moment arc those who were
fortunate enough to begin, building
or remodeling u houso this summer.
We know a man who haB been a vic-
tim of so many priority lists that
He~is naming his new manBo "Pri-
orities Manor."

"I can't got miy plumbing, shbiglo
nail.i; guttciu, radiators or door
knnbs," he walled yesterday. "Tell
mo, did Japan get all our door knobs
and lccyholeB, too?"

Fifty Years Ago,.
"Dear Grant—I saw Harvard and

Yale play their annual game in
Springfield in 1889, and I was just
thinking about the changes that
have taken place when you move'up-
to 1841. I was a 13-year-old kid
when I saw Yale beat Harvard, 6
to 0, that day, with 20,000 looking
on. Those were two great teams.
Among others, Yalo had Heffelfin-
ger, Stagg, McClung, McBride,
Hartwell, and Morrison, Harvard
had Cumnock, Upton, Cranston,
Bernle Trafford, Lee and Dean.

"We youngsters had never seen
this new type of football. When the
two teams started warming up we
thought they wore playing with old
footballs knocked out of shape. Also,
there were only two substitutions
in a hard, rough game.

"The big thrill we got was tho
-arrival of FranlcHlnkey atJYale. I'd
like to say that' any oao who doesn't
-put —Hlnkey_on_hls.._jBll-tiine__yui- •
America simply doesn't know his
football. He weighed only 155
pounds, but he was the hardest,
surest and deadliest tackier I ever
saw. And yet in his four years of
play Frank never had time taken
out.

"Hinkey was the star of football's
all-time roughest game. This was
in 1894. I remember how busy the
stretcher-bearers were all through
the game. Tho big howl came

-when-Hinkey—tackled Wrlghtlngton,_
a 190-pound--Harvard back, so" ter-
rifically that Wrightlngton was_ car-
ried "off with a broken -collarbono™
Fred Murphy, V^Valc star, j ,

-VQBli«f|-in fhp hrmpitnl In n sr-rlnilfL
condition.

"It was in tho 1891 game that
Harvard Introduced the flying and
revolving wedges, which Hinkey,
'the disembodied ghost,' helped to
solve. The game has Improved In
many, many ways, Grant,- but. not
in the manner of fighting spirit.
How that old guard loved body con-
tact, especially HcHclfingcr and
Hinkey, two of the game's greatest.

" "Jack Doyle.'*
No one has looked through a run

of 60 years or more with more ob-
serving eyes than Jack Doyle, tho
well-known betting commissioner,
one of the few left who has soeh
them come along from Heffclfingor
to Endicott S a ; '

The Year of Backs
One of tho features of this season

has been tho humber of ibrllllant
backs supplied by tho Midwest and
South especially.

Tho Midwest offers BrUco Smith,
Westfall, Hillenbrand, Graham,
Bertolll, Harder, Steuber, DeCorrc-
vont, Kuama and many oUiers. Tho
South has Dudloy, Jenkins, Lach,
Slnkwich, Hopes, Hovlous, und
from the Southwest such talent as
Moser,, Layden and Craio.

Transfer No. Z9376

A CALICO cat performs above
•**• calico corners for a gay tea
towel motif. It's really not a very-
strenuous, week he puts in—asleep
behind a flower pot, watching the
fish bowl, drinking milk, etc.—but
your kitchen - will welcome the
decorativeness he gives to tea
towels.

Tho 7 tea towel designs and the match*
lnu panholdcr are on transfer Z9376, IS
cents. Use^a bright plaid (or. tho cat
nnd tho corners, and flnlsh tho motifs
In outline embroidery. Mnke tho extra
stnmplngs this transfer will givo you into
gift sets. Send your order to:

Box J66AV "Kansas" t'Hy;""Mdr
Enclose 15 cents lor ench pattern

desired. Pattern No .. . .^1-.

~Na~nla~'.T7T. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . - . -

Address , . . . ' • . . . . . . . . , , .

For Good or Evil

Every man, however obscure,
however far removed from the
general recognition, is one of a-
group of men impressible for good,
and impressible ior evil, and it is
in the nature of things^ that he
can not really improve himself
without in some degree improving
other men.—Charles Dickens.

• In MR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
j-theroaro-«o-choralcal8F-«o-mmoral8r-«o-J

phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif-
ferent— act different. Purely ve£ctablt—a
combination of 10 vegetable, ingredients

" (ormulatedTnrer 50 years ago. uncoated
or candy coated, their action is depend-
nble, thorough, yet gentle, asmilliona
of NR's have proved. Get a 254 box
today. . . or larger economy size.

CANDY
COATED

Tor REGULAR I
tIR TO-NIOHT; TOMORROW ALRIOHT

Underrated Duty
There is no duty we so much

underrate as thi duty of being
happy.—R. L. Stevenson.

WHfTHIPKDCtfSULE
For Quick Belief -from

WHITE CAPS
U s and Stfo Sliei at all Drue Btor«»
fty Mall. **nd 2Se In Stamps or Coin to
TM« WHITE CAPS CO.. Baltimore, Md.

N£XT TIME IN BALTIMORE
MAKE IT

HOTEL MT. R0TAL

PERFECT HOTEb SERVICE
• Homelike Atmoaphera
Rates begin at $2.00 per day

YotM Can JUMO Enjoy
MUSIC—DANCING

FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM
NEAR RAILROAD STATIONS

MT. ROYAL AVENUE AT CALVERT ST.

ASure Index of Value
. j . . . '

. . . is knowledge of a
manuiacturer'snameand.
what it stands for. It is
the most certain method,
except that of actual
use, for judging the
value of any manufac-
tured goods. Here is the
only guarantee against
careless workmanship or

Buy use of shoddy materials.

ADVERTISED GOODS
• - • • - " " \ - " • - '
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UNION
TMCATHC "UNION

UN Z-U7OU U N O

Kid., HAT. UISO. IS, 20
'IT STARTED WITH EVE'

"HARMON of MICHIGAN"

JJJJC... 21,. : i . 2«
K|nn.«r 'riCACV—I-unu JDKNEK

lDr. Jeky
— ALSO —
y i «;

TANKS A MILLION"
«'!•;»;, TinJiiK., t'ty,, HAT

IJIII:. 2J, 25. 2U. 1:7 .
CMNTINI/'OVH 1'KKFOlt.UAMCK

XMAH' ]>AY

"LAW OF THE TROPICS"

HI nt* [In if X in tin J->uy Mutli icu mid
JOvory I'Vldiiy'lJVoiilnj; a t 7:1G iinii
Hut. Miitirmo t huioiif tur "SKA
JtAI!>j:KS", with ihti DOIKI I'IMI
KidH and L l t t l o Touifh-Guyu.

CHRISTMAS DAY, EBL & SAT.

SonjaHENIE John PAYNE

"Sun Valley Serenade"
ft?Glenn Miller ft?. Orchestra

THE DEAD END KIDS

and LITTLE TOUGH GUYS

"MOBTOWN"

-1-1-1*11
Ml 6-0800 • FREE PARKING

Week Dliya Show Start* lit 1:30 P.M.
Bvonlneu — 7:15

Silt.-Hun. nt I I * . SI.—Continuous

TODAY and TOMORROW
'Dr/JEKYLL & Mr. HYDE'

"TANKS A MILLION"
Sun., Mon., Tues. . Dec. 21-22-23

"MARRIED BACHELOR"
Robert YOUNG—Ruth HUSSEY

Wed., Thurs., Frl. Deo. 24-25-26

A HIGH NOTE IN HIGH COMEDY

I A N N A L E E • CHAIKS WIMNINOM
I —I MOINAID OAM>INC« . OltBUT HOUND
IKATHOINI LIILII • HUOH O'CONNILl

—ALSO—
In Technicolor

"Belle Starr'
The Bandit Queen

— wllli —
RANDOLPH SCOTT

- GENE TI&KNEY

, Send In Your News

Jefferson Snaps

Regional Streak
Although Johnny Wanca, Re-

gional mainstay, played a super
game, scoring nineteen points sin-
glehanded, his efforts were- not
enough_to give -Regional a victory
ever Thomas^ Jeff«rsorr-%edneB4Byt

afternoon at home. The final tally
was 44 to 35.

At the half. Regional led, 20 to
14, as the result of a terrific sec-
ond-pfiriod drive, in which Wanca
[)ushed eight_pointSi;vthxough-^the
basket. It was a short-lived lead.

Jefferson came back in the third
period with an irresislble attack
featuring the quick-break, and as a
result sliced the Regional lead and
surged into a lead of their own to
the score of 30-27. Points for the
Jeffboys were divided among flvo
players indicating unusual balance
and cooperation.

The .defeat was Regional's first
for the season, the team having
previously rolled over Union and
Linden in easy style. Tonight It
will meet another test in the, homo
game with Rahway. Rahway, be-
ing a team of veterans, is an old
rival of Regional and a keen foray
is expected. .

Supak, f
Raskin, f •'
Jordan, f
O'Donnell, c
Hanf, c.

Jefferson (44)
G. P.

- • • ' 3 0

o o
1 • 0

4 2
4 0,.

Tlappaport, g
Safttella, g

Totals

5

21
Regional (35)

Wanca, f 7
Schramm, f 1
Loh, c 2
Belliveau, c 1
Zabelski, g 1
Warchol, g 0

P.
6
0
2

10
8

10
8

44

19
4
4
2'
4
2

Dec. 23 ( Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 190, F . and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms, 8 P. M.

Dec. 25 (Thurs.)—CHRISTMAS
DAY.

Dec. 26 (Frl.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting.rRaymond Chlsh-
olm School, 7:30 P,. M.

Dec '31 (Wed.)—New Year's Eve
Party, • American Legion, Legion
Building. • ' " ' ".
—Jan.—1—CThursr)—NEW—YEAR'S
DAY.

Jan. 2 (Frl.)—Basketball, Region-
al vs. Alumni, home, .7:30 P. M,

Jan. 2 (Fri.)—Daughters of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M. • - -

Jan. 5 (Mon.)—Rosary and Altar
Society, meeting, St. James' rec-

Totals
Jefferson
Regional

12 11 35
7 7. 16 14—44
6 14 7 8—35

The Brownmen defeated-Linden
Friday night in their second gamb
of the season, with the final tally
30-22. The score follows:

Regional (30)
G.

Loh, S _
Danneman, 1
Schramm, f
Yawlak, c_
Wanca, c
Zabelski, g
Warchol,_g

F.
0
.0
1
0
5
2

Totals

Melchlar, i
Jefferles, f
McMillan, 1
Vargo, c
Eska, c
Lang, g-
Plungls, g
Hollosy, g

,,, 10 10
Linden (22),,

G. P.
2
0
2
0
0
0
1
1

6

P.
2
0
3
0

11
8
6-

30

P.
4
2
4
2
4
0
1
5

22Totals 8
Score by periods:

Regional 7 6 6 11—30
Linden 5 8 6 3—22

. SEAL SALE REPORTED
Springfield residents have bought

$276.05 worth of Christmas seals to
date, according to the Union County
Tuberculosis League. County-wide
collections have been less than half
the $35,000 goal.

COM ING^E VENTS
Cluhg, organizations and all BO-

cletle* may list their. future uvunta
under thlu heading without churi:e.
Bond In your' dates to The 9UK' and
avoid later conflicts through thlu
column.
Dec. 19 (Frl.)—Lions Club, din-

ner meeting. Half-Way.House, 6;30
P. M. ' ' '.

glonal vs. Rahway, home, 7:30. P. M.
Dec. 19 '(Frl.)—Christmas Social,

Daughters of America, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P.M.

Dec. 20 (Sat.)—Annual Christmas
Party, American Legion, Legion

Dec. 22 (FrU— Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Plainfleld, away, 7:30
P.-M; — :

Inside America

By ELLIS E. JENSEN,
(National Conference Staff Writer)

WITCH HUNTS
In 1692 a young girl of Salem,

Massachusetts named Ann Putnam
began to spread idle tales first about
one woman •; and then another.
These stories were picked' up and
enormously magnified. Finally peo-
ple lost their reason and became
bloodthirsty. When the hysteria
died down, two hundred people,
mostly women, had been arrested.
Nineteen had been hanged, one was
pressed to death, and several died
in prison in that little village.

This horrible outbreak illustrates
the power of malicious propaganda.
What happened in 17th century
Salem has occured in wholesale
fashion'in 20th century Europe. "As
a result, tens of thousands of inno-
cent men and women have lost
their lives in our generation.. There
is no prospect bf a n end of this
madness until people repent that
they had - lent - a n ear to_hftteluL.
rumors,__as—tho-_people—of—Salem
finally repented in a public cere-
mony. ''' '•

Every American has heard evil
tales in abundance the past few
years against this group or that.
And many believe the stories, even
as the people of Salem believed
Ann Putnam. They fall to insist
on ovldence-r-real evidence—before
they belioye ill of their neighbors.
A story may come to us from a
trustod friend, but almost invariably
it was started on its way by a pro-
fessional hate-peddler operating in
our midst.

A community or a nation can be
split wide open by porniclous whis-
pering. There is no limit to the
damage that may _r_es_ult. By using
our common sense, and cultivating
a spirit of good will, we will not
be so ready to pick up and pass on
stories which can do such dreadful
damage.

tory, 8 P.-M.
Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Women's Guild

of St. Stephen's Church1, '.meeting,
parish house, 1:30 P. M.

Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, firehouse, 7 P. M.

Jan . j 6 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
; 'Carteret,

Jan. 6 (Tues.)—-Opening Nutri-
tion Course, auspices of Springfield
P.-T. A. and Bed Cross, James
Caldwell School, 8 P. M. .

Jan. 7 (Wedr)—Women's Missior/
ary_Socletyi_Jneeting,_Baptlst _par^.
sonage, Miliburn, 2:30 P. M.

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Ohapel—2:30-P. M: •—

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, 8 P. M.

Jan. ^8 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, ^meeting, lodge
rooms, Miliburn, I P . M .

Jan. 8 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Jan. 10 (Frl.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Ohlsh-
old School, 7:30 P. M.
—Jan— 12-(Mbri7)=8pringfleld~Ke~
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Building, 8 P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Baltusrol Build-'
ing & Loan Assn., meeting, 277
Morris avenue, 8 P . M .

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory,
8 P. M. "•• ' '~ .

Scxxri
OF AMERICA

Engle E. Hershey, chairman of
the Troop 66 committee reported
tills week that members of the
troop collected five tons of waste
paper in recent canvassing. The
troop wishes to . thank residents for
their cooperation.

Patronize Our Advertisers
WANT ADS BKING RESULTS

CI-iniSTMAS'CARDS, In wide nolootlon,
otthor In nuckotu or Hnoohil tMirrin for

rolittlvoo and frlomlx. Sun Stutlonory
Dopt., 8 . Flomor Avo., Opon dally to
!) 1>. Mi

LYIMC
NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY—DEO. 24

CLAUDETTE SKYLARKS
first...and thinks latorl

Municipal League
Colonial Rest (3)'

J. Widmer
Bontempo.
D. Widmer
Donnington
Lambert

Handicap

173
193
171
153
144
25

178
153
146
166
210
25

859.., .878

208
169
156
155
196
25

JI09
TSarPg' Amoco

Perkins 133
Reichardt 193
Teskiii
Smith
Reils
—Handicap

Totals

125
166
156

— 6 6

839 854

155
138
148
156
191
~68—

160
125
132
128
168

—68

Dan Catullo
Mazar
Pieper
Piccuito
Dom. Catullo

Handicap

Cutullo's (2)
201
147
188
176
144
82

161
125
163
134
178
82

Totals 938 843
Post Office (1)

Hare 173 153
Mulhauser 155 126
Nelbuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

164
180
150
72

171
158
171
72

779

192
196
151
164
162
82

947

180
_128.

170
168
149
72

Totals 894 851

Canoe Brook Farm (2)
Samer
Hayworth
Colandrea
Martin
MacDougal

Handicap

190
145

.136
- 178

, : 171
58

174
143
169
163

?192
58

Totals 878 809
Bunnell Bros. (1)

D. Bunnell 170 170
Henshaw 193 106
B. BunneU 123 178
Huff 108— 188
Keshen 153 174

Handicap 47 47

Totals 784 863,

Studio Bar (2)
H. Tarrant
Kivlen
Anderson
R. Tarrant
Plerson

Handicap

232
136
158
193
212

• 1 .

211
141
205
189
171
1

Totals . ' 932 9*8
Quality Cleaners (1)

Bednarik 115 ,172
John Speranza 186 169
Colandrea 124 125
Vollno 143 142
Geraldlello—~—TTO 391"

Handicap .65 65

867

159
161
130
164

1 155
58

836

177
163
137
162
166
47

852

155
177
206
170
167

1

---870

127
151
151
167

"224
65

Totals 803 864 885,

CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
MILLAND,

BRIAN

AHERNE ̂
A Po.amount Mlhin wMi

BINNIE BARNES • WALTER ABEL
STARTS THURSDAY—Dec. 25

William Powell—Myrna Loy

'Shadow of the Thin Man1

.,«„.*,.„„

BONDS
A SHARE IN AMERICA

On Sale At
THE

NATIONAL BANK
of SPRINGFIELD,NEW JERSEY v

MflDlOHAlCi llMBMKVlD BV8T10M ' MtDMniOH PUblUKAb BUPOSIT INSOnANCU COlirOHATION

Spring Pharmacy (2)
Schramm
M. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
Mutschler
Ruppel

Handicap

210
142
105
212
181.
64

163
146
154
169
161
64

Totals 914 857
Matty's Key Shop (1)

Von Borstel 171 175
MaCy, Jr . < 198 166
Maffy, Sr. 173 142
Keller- 118 166
Glynn 162 ., 153

Handicap 52 52

179
121
131
180
151
64

826

149
147
160
191
145
52

Totals 874 854 844

7 Bridge Theatre
Gero 180

:H—Widmer- 214—
Morrison " 193
McCauley " 161
Thorn toff7~~~~

Totals

Lehnart
Purze
Gelger

(2)
161

234
159

"157

191
166
188

_201
200

909
Al's Tavern (1)

164
113
156

882 946

Jellowitz
Moller
Cliff

Handicap.^.

176
155

59

151

181
213
209
173
69

144
111
172
1,46
147
59

Totals 823 986 879

Tt>DAY - SATURDAY
Dec. 19-20

Ida Luplno—Louis Hayworth

"LADIES IN
RETIREMENT"

"Tfflie The ToUer"
with Kay Harris—Win. Tracy

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

Lew Ayres —-Lionel Barrymore

WEDblNG DAY'

Jimmy Lyden—June Prelsser

"HENEY ALDRIOH
FOE 1>EESIDEKT'

Municipal League
Standing of the Teamv

w.
27
24

Bunnell Bros.
Colonial Rest

L.
15
18
19
19
20
21
21
22
23
23
24
27

Barr's Amoco 23
Studio Bar 23
Quality Cleaners 22
Spring Pharmacy 31

;;-GaEflaaBB»fc:Farm •' 21:
7 Bridge THeatre 20
Al's Tavern 19
Post TSffice 19
Maffy's Key Shop 18
Catullo's 15

Matahea JJext J u e s d a y :
:15 P. M.—
Mafly's Key Shop—Post Office.
ColonlaiJRes^rAl's Tavern.
Studio Bar—-Spring Pharmacy'.

•Being postponed.
9:15. P. M P - ,

Barr's Amoco—Canoe Brook Farm
Catullo's—Quality Cleaners.
Bunnell Bros.—7 Bridge Theatre.

A REAL HOME
—There—is—nothing—pretentious
about our establishment. It's just
a quiet, restful, peaceful home,
filled with the memories of many
guests and sanctified by usage.
Many visitors have felt this and
not a few have told us too.

Why not pay us a visit? We
are always glad to give informa-
tion or'advice. '

Young Funeral Home
145-149 Main Street '

MILLBURNf, N. J .

MELLBUEN 6-0406

Old Fashioned
Meai^Eve
Celebration

Singers' Park - Springfield
• • £ < .

Music—Uncle Lou and his Chore Boys
Modern Dancing—Old Fashioned Square Dancing

from 9:30 to 4 A. ML,

Admission only by Reservation
RESERVATION $4 plus 40c tax

includes

Hot Turkey Blue Plate
& _ . Noise Makers C- •

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY ~
AS CAPACITY IS LIMITED

PhoneMILLBURN 6-0489

Here's Cheer!
you'll find the suroHt way to real
cheer in the loveliness oJ! beautiful
flowers at Christmastime. Decorate,
the house with plenty of lloral beau-
ty and you're '"sure of a Merry
Christmas.. .

— SUGGESTIONS —
Cut Flowers — Poinsettias
Cyclamen — Xmas Begonias

Door. Wreaths — Table Centers „
Terranums andTEsEnSafSens

MENDE'S
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Tel. Miliburn 6-1118

This is arYedrto Make the
Holidays Bright and Cheerful

Tempting food from a dependable
CP Gas Range is a great way to

create the right atmosprmre.

A HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONr :

BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS OR STAMPS

• » • " l l .


